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e On Sunday, May 5, the pulpi t of t he 
Humboldt Park Baptist Church of Chi
cago, Ill., was supplied by the Rev. F. 
L. Hahn, the former p astor of the 
church, whose r ecovery from a severe 
illness has r ecently been completed. 
Mr. Hahn will serve the church tem
porarily, probably for three months, 
fo llowing the interim pastorate of the 
Rev. W. S. Argow. Both the church 
and Mr. Hahn ar e receiving mutua l 
inspiration in this fellowship and ser
vice. 

e The North Avenue Bapt ist Church 
of Milwaukee, Wis., voted at its busi
ness meeting on Wednesday evening, 
May 8, to purchase and ins ta ll a new 
church organ, r eplacing the small reed 
organ in t he church. For three months 
prevfously the church members had 
been contributing generously to the 
organ fund. Mr. Nelson Holzer is the 
efficient chairman of t he Organ Fund 
Committee, who supervised the rais
ing of about $1500 for t he organ to be 
installed during the summer months. 
The Rev. E. J . Baumgartner is pastor 
of the church. 

• On Sunday evening , May 19, the 
Crusaders Bible Class of the Second 
German Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
held a supper for its member s and 
friends and took cha r ge of the evening 
service. The guest speaker at the ser
vice was the Rev. Walter 0 . Macoske-y, 
pastor of t he F ir st Baptist Church of 
Tacoma, Wash., a former member of 
the class. Beginning with Sunday 
evening, May 5, Mr. William Apple
dorn of t he church began to teach a 
course on "The Life of Paul" in t he 
B. Y. P. U. meetings. The Rev. W. J. 
Appel is pastor of t he church. 

• On Sun day, Apr il 7, t he Rev. A. E . 
Diddams, pastor of the W al!1ut Street 
Baptist Church of Muscatine, Iowa, 
baptized five converts. F rom Apr il 9 
to 21 evangelistic meetings were held 
in the church with t he Rev. Mervin E . 
Rosell of t he Cleveland Park Bible 
Church of Spartanburg, South Ca rol
ine, serving as evangelist . There were 
17 converts and 125 member s of t he 
church who rededicated their lives to 
the Lord's service. Mr. J. W. Holtz as 
reporter stated t hat "the church has 
been making good progress s ince last 
August under t he pastorate of the Rev. 
A. E. Diddams." 

• Fifteen young people took a stand 
fo1· Christ during a "Practical Godli
ness Crusade" conducted from April 
7 to 21 at t he Andrew Street Baptist 
Chu1·ch of Rochester, N. Y. The Rev. 
George A. Lang of Detroit, Mich. , was 
g uest evangelist during the second 
week, the first week of the meetings 
having been condu cted by the pastor, 
the Rev. D a n iel Fuchs. A series of 

cottage prayer meetings wer e a lso held 
in preparation for this campaign. Miss 
Ida E. Theis, r eporter, wrote that 
"great blessings were r eceived and 
many rededicated themselves to Christ." 

e The Rev. G. A. Gabelman, formerly 
a member of the Bethany Church near 
Vesper, Kansas, and a student of the 
Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
of Philadelphia, Pa. , became pastor of 
the Baptis t Church in Phoenixville, 
Pa., in F ebruary, 1940, following a 
successful pastorate in Brandywine, 
Pa. He has had the privilege of bap
tizing 7 converts sence his a rrival on 
the new field. Mr. Gabelman wrote to 
the editor that he had "made a pledge 
to my Lord and myself that I would 
make contact with a t least one non
Christian about his soul per week." 

e The Wisconsin Association held its 
annual sessions at the Pioneer Baptist 
Church of P~und, Wis. , from May 20 
to 22. The theme of the conference, 
" The Great Dawn," proclaimed an op
timis tic faith in all the addresses and 
pa pers. The young people of the 
Pound Church presented the play, "The 
Great Dawn," on the opening evening, 
May 20. Dr. William Kuhn of Forest 
Pa rk, Ill., spoke on "The Great Dawn 
for German Baptists" at the Tuesday 
evening meeting under the auspices of 
the Women's Missionar y U nion. He 
was also the guest speaker at the clos.
ing service on May 22. 

e On Tuesday evening, May 14, a 
complimenta ry banquet was served to 
400 members of the Clinton Hill Bap
tist Church of Newark, N. J ., on the 
occasion of its annual meeting. The 
church bulletin for Sunday, May 5, 
featured the announcement by its pas
tor , the Rev. Verner I. Olson, that 
"the week marked the beginning of 101 
Y.ear s of . witnessing by t he congrega
tions which have constituted the me 
ber ship. of t he church. The work w~~ 
be~un m 1839, but t he formal organi
zation of a church did not take 1 
unt il / 842.

11 
In 1849. the congregit~~ 

was orma y r ecognized as a B t' 
Chur ch." ap 1st 

~ The Temple Ba pt ist Church of 
P ittsburgh, Pa ., held a " Mother and 
D.aughter .banquet" on Thursday eve
ning, April 25, sponsored by t he T 
bit ha Class. Mrs. Alber t R. Kle""ea-
M D h . . "" r, . ., a P ys1c1an and social work 
of P ittsburgh, br ought the address ~r 
the banquet group. "The Temple Pia 0 

ers," a dramatic group of young p Y
ple in the church, presented t he t h eo
act p lay! "Chintz Cott age," on ~:; 
2 and 3 m Concord School auditoriu 
The annual meeting of the church wm. 
held o~ Wednesday evening, May 2~

8 

Fol!o,ving the supper, r epor ts from th~ 
various d epartments of t he ch urch 
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were heard. The pastor, t he Rev. L. B. 
Holzer, was in charge of the meeting. 

e On Sunday morning, May 12, the 
Rev. L. H. Broeker of St. Joseph, 
Mich., delivered the baccalaureate ad
dress at t he High School of Bridge
man, Mich., before a very responsive 
audience. The Men's Brotherhood of 
the Firs t Baptist Church of St. Joseph 
held a unique program on Monday eve
niJ1g, May 6, in the church. After a 
delicious fish dinner, for which Mr. 
Arthur Habel, a member of t he g roup, 
had provided fresh lake trout, a pro
gram of tes timonies was given with 
representa tives speaking on "My Ex
perience as a Fisher of Men for 
Christ ." The 4th annual birthday p ar
ty sponsored by the Hulda K. Smith 
Guild of the church was held on Tues
day evening, May· 14, in which many 
members and friends pa1·ticipated by 
their presence and missionary gifts. 

e The 49th anniversary ~f the ordi
nation of the Rev. J. F. Niebuhr, pas
tor of t he Third German Baptist 
Church of New York, N. Y., was cele
bra ted with special programs on Sun
day, May 19. The Rev. Fred W. Becker 
of Woodside, Long Is!and, brought t he 
anniversary message m German a t the 
morning service. In t~e .afternoon Mr. 
Niebuhr r ecited reminiscences from 
his crowded life as miri!lionnry in South 
Afr ica and paslo.r Of several churches 
in the Untcd States. The Rev. Her
man Kaaz presided over the meeting. 
Brief addresses wer e a lso brought by 
the vis iting ministers and friends. 
Music was furnished by the choir of 
the Immanuel Church of New York 
City under the direction of Mr. E lmer 
Baier. Mr. Niebuhr has been pastor 
of the Third Church of t he Bronx, N. 
Y., since 1927. 
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EDITORIAL 
missionary hymn was resun-ected 

from comparative oblivion by the en
t rance of German and British infantry

men into the Scandinavian countries early in 

"From Greenland's Icy Mountains 
to Afric's Sunny Fountains." 

April. For, 
as the mag
azine, LIFE, 
pointed out, 

"the long shadow of the European War crossed 
to the Western hemisphere and darkened the 
bleak shores of Denmark's Greenland." President 
Roosevelt even suggested that "it would b e a 
good thing for the American people to learn a 
great deal about Greenland." 

For many decades the Christian Church has 
been singing the song that marked its world 
wide missionary vision "from Greenland's icy 
mountains to India's coral strand; where Afric's 
sunny fountains roll down their golden sand." 
The full import of these words had not a lways 
been realized. For whoever knew much about 
Greenland? To whom did it belong, anyway? 

It was a rude jolt suddenly to awaken to the 
disturbing fact that the tentacles of war had 
even extended their heinous grasp over Green
land. The world wide mission fields, a s pictured 
in the familiar hymn, are darkened by the sha
dow of war with all its accompa nying ghastly 
effects. The task of Christian missions is tre
mendously more difficult and more important 
because of the succession of events now transpir
ing in Europe. 

"India's coral strand" r esounds with the echoes 
of war that have r eached its shores. The Rev. 
Wm. C. Osgood, a Baptist missionary in India 
who was a lso a seminary classmate of the edit or, 
writes that "the war has brought a h eavy set 
back t o a ll Christian work in India . The m ood 
of pessimism seems pred ominant. Rising prices 
are reducing st ill further the standard of living 
of many people wh o were a lready on a bar e 

subsis tence. Funds of all European missionary 
societies are being seriously curtailed . What the 
future holds for India is uncertain!" 

Africa's "sunny fountains still roll down their 
golden sand," but the missionary picture is un
dergoing a drastic change with the turn of ev ents 
in far-off Europe. Uncertainty about the future 
is the cloud that hangs low everywhere. Some 
of the more war-like natives of Mambila have 
even made threats against the lives of white B r it
ish officials and Christian missionaries liv ing in 
their neighborhood. Dangers are multiplie d i n 
an age when hatred and bloodshed become the 
recognized form of social conduct on the p a rt of 
civilized nations of the world. 

The picture is even more dismal in the Balkan 
lands of southeastern Europe, which lie at t h e 
back doorst ep of Europe's battleground. Liv ing 
cost s have skyrocket ed to impossible h eig hts for 
these poor p eople. Suspicions are ever ywhere 
rampant. Sister Emma H errmann, our f orm er 
Gypsy missionary, has not been allowe d t o re
turn to Bulgaria for obvious reasons. It is a time 
of social unrest and fear for the Danubia n Pea s
ant, who seeks some kind "refuge and h el p ." 

This missionary issue of " The Baptist Herald" 
d eserves to be studied carefully by ev er y r eade 
in the light of the hymn, "From Gr eenl a n d's Ic r 
Mountains," and current events as recor ded .Y 

in the newspapers . How marvelously God is p 
forming his wonder s of grace in "delivering t h :r
lands from error's chain" ! In spite of darkeni se 
shadows and even insurmountable difiiculti ng 
how our missionaries rejoice in depicting Viet es, 
ies on spiritual fi elds of service! 0

1'-

This is t h e time-the eleventh hour-when 
true Chris tian people must climb upon the i·a all 
parts and walls an d proclaim t he g lad tiding· in, 
sa lvat ion in Christ Jesus by their support of s Of 
missionaries in distant lands. Our tnissio oul:' 
task is now mor e imperative than ever. nary 
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By LAURA E. REDDIG, Missionary in Mbem, Kakaland 

"Last year fi ll up with p lenty, plen
ty thing for ins ide." Thus , one of my 
hospital helpers summed up t he past 
year of 1939. I n other words, las~ 

Year was fi lled with lots of happen
ings and inter est ing experiences. Per
haps new things, perhaps new fri ends, 
perhaps new r esponsibil ities ! Anyway, 
last year was quite unu sual to him. 

As a "whi te native," I feel as if the 
year 1939 has, indeed, been fi lled to 
the brim with joyous work, challenging 
responsibilities, a nd rich spiritual 
blessings. It would be imposs ible to 
"count your many blessings" out here. 
God has heard prayers, g uided our 
fee t and given what was needed for 
each t ask. 

Sharing makes you have more of 
the things you have shared. So it may 
also be with experiences and blessings. 
You may laugh a little, think a little, 
and pray a little over some experiences 
shared here with you in these souveni rs 
of 1939. 

The chief came to us recently with 
a "boil" in his mouth. He was visibly 
in agony, as well as in fear, I believe. 
Looking into his mout h, I saw that it 
was not a boil but a bone. It was ex
posed for about half a n inch righ t un
der his tongue. When I told him that 
it was a bone, he d id not want to be
lieve it. Should he let me r emove it or 
not? He took h is good t ime in making 
this decis ion, and then gave me per
mission to r emove his "boil." It came 
out easily. 

Then I asked the chief if he had 
pulled that tooth near the front, for 
there was a vacancy. He said it had 
never come through. Such a foolish 
question, it seemed to them. The "boil" 
~urned out to be a perfect formed can
me tooth, just t he one whose place was 

unoccupied in the chief's lower jaw. 
I was eager to add this to my collec
t ion of specimens, but the chief would 
not even hear of it now. H e had to 
have it. I foun d out that h e wanted 
to use it for medicines or charms. P er
haps, he would even try to find out 
who had "witched that bone into him." 
The mouth healed quickly, but, to t his 
day, t he chief r efrains from mention
ing his "boil." 

Gajerri and Dogo, the outstanding 
" tiger" heroes and vict ims of Mbem 
(See "Baptist Herald" Apri l 15, 1939): 
come to "salute" us almost every t ime 
they pass the mission. Gajerri keeps 
his head closely shaved, so that a ll his 
sca rs will be plainly visible. He is 
pr oud of his decorations ! Doge g rin
n i11g ly poin ts to his healed gash and 
though i t is a little sunken where th ~ 
!eopard took out a piece of the bone 
it is a distingu i ~hing mark. How clos~ 
both we1:e to losmg an eye ! Now it is 
'.1 year smce they came to us . . . bleed-
ing and ~errible-looking. Now t h 
a re our friends, and will always ut ~~ 
a good .word for us. When thep 
they bring a li t tle dish of pean~t~a~; 
perhaps a fowl t o show t hat th 
t ·11 . f ey are 

s I g1a~e ul for our tai lor ing effor t 
upon then· lacerated heads 1 t.

1
5
1 h G · . · can s 1 

~ar aJeri-1, a fter we had made 35 
stitches on his head without h 
ic saying in ' anest et-
"T' h k a g rateful, small voice. a n you, ma." · 

I hadn't even r eached t he . . m1ss1on, 
on my w~y from another trek, when I 
was hearmg all abou t the house t h t 
fel_l on a little chi ld near Mbem "H 
spits blood," said one of th · e 
t . " I:.T b . e na r ra-01s. .1e e s ick JJl enty ,, .d 
th T , sa1 a n-

o. er. . he father and mother had 
bt ou.~ht it an? were waiting when I 

an 1ved. Gmgerly t hey handled the 
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child, as if very movement was tor
ture. It must h ave been, for a frac
t ured scapula was present. Li ttle 
razor-like gashes were made over t he 
"swelling" to let out the pain. T he 
bo~e was very near t he surface of the 
sk111. 

Wi t h adhesive a nd bandages and 
much objection from the three' year 
old lady, the bones were placed in 
,~·hat looked to be a good app l"Oxi ma
t10n. The red and swollen eyes were 
bathed. Cough medicine and surrar 
~ elped to put the child in better s;ir-
1ts. ~he had been playing in an old 
hut w1~h other children when the roof 
caved m and pinned her to the floor. 
That she caine t 1· · . ou a 1ve is really a 
miracle. Today, t his li ttle lad b. h t 
me a basl· t f Y 1 oug 
th " 'e 0 makabos, t he same a s 

e Tex~s elephant ear r oots" of t he 
yam family. She brought th } 
self · t t em up 1er-

. ' JUS o show me that h 
qu ite well again. s e was 

T he g rand tota l of 1817 
treated cl · h cases were 

urmg t e Year of 1939 s 
ar e our fri ends for ever. 0th. . o117lel 
never com . er s w1 

· t h e agam because we did not 
give em the red h" . . ' w 1te or g reen 
medicine they had asked f . S ha . oi. ome 

ve come with open heart d . d 
to learn t b I I s a n mm s 
ff <d d ob e 1e ped. Others were very 0 en e ' ecause th Id 

everything th . . ey cou not take 
en eyes saw, or because 

~ve wen.t about our work without hear
ing theu- or ders and advice. 

This year has b . 1 b ·1d· roug 1t us a new 
UI ing for medical work It . . t 

the kitchen and store r oom. f his tJ uS 
pla n f - o w a we 

or our future hospital b t "t . 
so.tghranhd after working in a' b~sh 1 h~~ 
wi t e out-of-door 
roon1 Li"ght d . s a s treatment 

· an a iry ·t "t · 
work in it fo r a ll of ' J I a JOY to us. 

Of the g irls wo ·k· . 
th· 1 mg 111 t he hospital 
. is Y~ar, three are now marr ied and 
m their own homes Th t 
men who a r h" · . e wo young 

. 'b e c. 1ef hospital ass is tan t s 
ar e oth married d h ' H a n ave families 
Now ~ge~ they are to learn ! Th~ 

b ew . ear s work calls for our very 
est in service. 

Evening devot· . d . ions at the s ick-hu t s 
an ~10rning devotions in the hospita l 
are t el~ daily. Those who can may 
g~ ~ I t e church services. How many 
o a of . our pat ients ha ve come to 
~nd the richer and fu ller lif e in our 

ord? How have our own lives in 
fluenced theirs ? May God's blessin ~ 
be upon each effort of ours upon gh 
word spoken in his na me! ' eac 

~xperiences ! Some blessed 
trym~, some enlightening so~ so;re 
pressing? some f unny, some 'sad ; k e; 
E very imag inable sort and . a~ s . 
T · J var iety 

1:1a s, encou ragements, success and 
failure. Wl~at .a variety! What a lot 
we w?uld miss if they should a ll be of 
?ne k1 nd. E ach has its power of help
mg to make us better workers. E ach 
helps us ~o profit by our mis takes. Each 
helps to mcrease our fai th in our heav
enly F~~her . Each helps us to pray 
more diligently S . · . · . o we grow; so 
we live; so we serve ! 
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By MISSIONARY GEORGE A. DUNGER of Warwar, Mambila, Africa 
Yesterday was "Market Day" a nd 

today is "Country Sunday" in War
war, Mambila. It is a day of rest a nd 
quietness. E verybody stays in the vil
lage. We decided t he "Coun t ry Sun
day" would provide an excellent op
port unity to meet a nd, possibly, to 
teach the people. 

After the station laborers had r e
ceived t heir a ssig nments and t he vari
ous projects of work had been inspect
ed, t he catechist was called. Together 
we set out for the W ar war quarter on 
yonde r hill. It is the headma n's quar
ter a nd, s ince he has a marked influ
ence upon his people, we may antici
pa te a morning filled with work. 

It is a walk of about three miles. 
Our path leads th rough farms. H ere 
a nd there are little hu ts for rest that 
t he l\Iambila people bui lt in t he an t ici
pation of s t renuous work during t he 
guinea-corn ha rvest .. . The swollen 
river· has to be crossed on a swaying 
"bridge," made of t ree trunks and 
lianas. Soon we reach t he chief's 
pla ce and we tell him t hat our goal is 
t he headman's qua r ter. Our purpose 
is to hold a meeting . We invite t he 
chief , a nd he promises to come. 

W c find ourselves climbing the hill. 
No houses ca n be seen, because t hey 
a re set amidst thickl y growing plan
tai ns , t rees and bushes. It is a s tren
uous climb. We perspire freely a nd 
rest severa l t imes. On the Cola T ra il , 
win ding its way throug h the va lley, 
many people ca n be seen. They a r e 
cola carr ie rs on their tri p to fa r -away 
Yola. T here are groups of two a nd 
t hree a nd more. E ven small caravans 
of donkeys and burros move a long 
s lowly. Their loads consist of costly 
fruits. A nd t he way is long and 
weary. 

We remember t hat we had a long 
way, t co, fo r we came from distant 
shores. The load we carry is much 
more costly a nd precious, yea, beyond 
a ll earthly payment! We carry t he 
Bible, the "God-Book," as natives call 
it, and ou r task is to deliver t he mes
sage of the Savior, J esus Christ . .. . 
After another steep climb we suddenly 
come upon large boulders. Men a nd 
childr en are sunning t hemselves on 
the spacious tops of t hese rocks. T here 
is a ma ny-voiced welcome, a nd t ogether 
we proceed to the headman's com
pound. 

The headman who is the chief medi
cine-man a lso, ' has just finished his 
breakfast. Willing ly he consents t o 
lead the way to the va r ious compounds. 
We g reet t he people. He begins to 
shout t hat the echo resounds in t he 
hills. ln a might y g·us t of words he 
tells t he people of h is quarter t hat t he 
"White Man" has come. T hen he sa
lutes them a ll. "Ther e will be a meet-

ing ! The meeting place will be the big 
dance-place near t he medicine grove! 
All should come !" ... As we go on, he 
repeats his story over and over again. 

Now we are joined by ma ny people 
who come from their compounds. Some 
still hold a lar ge p iece of fufu in t heir 
hands, chewing, a s t hey walk along. 
Soon the dance-place is r eached. A 
few logs, over which freshly plucked 
banana leaves are spread, serve as 
seat and pulpit. The men s it at our 
left ; the women and children at t he 
r ight. We count about seventy people, 
a nd other s are still coming. 

There is a chatter t hat deafen s our 
ears. What can we do to engage the 
minds of t hese people-something t hat 
would serve our purpose? They will 
not be qu iet, for the chief has not as 
yet a rrived. It will take some t ime, 
before he arrives. Will t he people 

speaks to his father. Strangely, som e 
people seem to have gr asped t~e 
thought and, having finished t hen· 
short petition, show anticipation in 
their faces, an a nticipation resembling 
that of a child expect ing a g ift from 
his father. 

Now we begin to tell the people how 
God made man. We tell them of s in, 
of judgment, of J esus who b ecame the 
sacrifice for the sinful world, even for 
the people of Mambila. There a r e 
many interrupt ions, questions, debates, 
discussions, revealing the utter s pirit
ual destitution of t he people. W e sit, 
expla in, speak, give illustration s, ex:
amp les, and, before we k now, t wo 
hours have passed. But the people 
show no sig n of tiredness. 

However , we must bring t h e m eeting 
to an end. We are told that, the nex:t 
time, we mus t tell t he same story 

T he Mambila Chief and His F avorite Wife Who Were Invited to t he Strange 
Meeting Conducted by M issionary Dunger on the Medicine Man's Hill 

s ing? We try. T hey like it! We t each 
them to s ing ! S ince ther e are no 
Christian songs t hat the people under
s ta nd, we s imp ly keep on sing ing t he 
scales in all possible combinations and 
successions. Some people a re thri lled 
by t he unexpected "harmonies" and be
g in to roar. Ma ny ca rry the tu ne re
markably well . B ut, there is t he 
chief! 

We beg·in our meeting with prayer . 
Man y people keep on ta lking and chat-
tering. They do not know God a nd 
prayer. We must not be impatient. 
We wi ll show t hem the meaning: of 
prayer . After a long time- it mus t 
have been more than a half hour- t he 
people begin to remove t heir caps from 
their heads. Now they imitate us and 
try to interlock t heir fi ngers in prayer, 
to keep their eyes closed as they are 
t aught to speak to God as a child 

again because t hey liked it . Vie uffet 
a short prayer- and a ll t he peC' pk• b 0 _ 

g in to repeat in unison senlencp afte\· 
sentence! Oh, wha t a surprise ! H 0 ,,. 

happy we are ! The people. withotq 
being asked, pray our s imple pra vet·, 
And then all repeat, "Amen-- .-\111~ 11 !:, 
Our s ilent prayer is : "May it be " " 
M:ay it be so '.., As we leave, nw 

11 women and children follow us. The · 
talk excitedly and many express t i .Y 

11 I · 1Clt thanks that we to c l 1cm of God . . 
. 1 . "U · sav ing agam anc agam, su k,, ! ,. "U . · -

ko !'" st1-
W e are on our homcwa rd wa \" 

arc t ired , but we must hast en"• · VV \' 
are late. The st~t~on laborer~ .'W l' 
othn people are \\"a1tmg for us ctnd 
ing instruction a nd help. In 0~;l" 1.·1~'1>ec-t. rings the echo of t hat pr ayer ~cal· t~ 
in unison by the Mambila;: \\"~0tel·ec1 
seeking God . . . a l \• 
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P1ta~e't 

011 the Pa'tade 

q'tound~ m 

Bul9a1tia 
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By REV. G. VASSOFF 

of Lorn, Bulgaria King Boris of Bulgaria Assisting His Daughter, Maria Louise, at H er 
School Lessons 

Bulgaria is a very beautiful countr y. 
That is what visitors to our country 
say as they compare it w ith Palestine 
or California. I like to think that these 
travelers to Bulgaria a re right in their 
estimation of our country. But when 
You consider the people of Bulgaria, 
~ou are tackling a far differen t sub
Ject. So I want to t ell you something 
abou~ Bulgar ians, w ho have a long 
and inter est ing history behind them. 

The Greeks of olden times were t he 
first to occupy the present t er ritory of 
Bulgar ia. Under A lexander the Great 
the Thracians and Macedonians ruled 
the country, followed by t he Romans 
ancl again the Greeks. About 600 A. 
D. the Bulgarians, who had migrated 
from Asia t o the southern part of 

Simeon, after whom the present crown 
prince of Bulgaria has been named. 

After Simeon's death dis integration 
a nd political decay set in. The Greeks 
conquered the country and ruled wit h 
a n iron hand for two centuries. That 
was followed by a brief period of free
dom for t he Bulgarians. Then " the 
terrible Turks" arrived and played 
havoc with the country. F or almost 
500 years they shackled Bulgaria with 
their poli tical domination and forced 
the Mohammedan religion upon the 
people. 

For the past 60 years Bulgaria has 
again enjoyed her freedom. This was 
attained by us with the assistance of 
the Russia ns under Czar Alexander I. 
Now we are living in our "third king-

Missionary Vassoff (Center, Rear Row) and a Group of 
Baptismal Candidates in Bulgaria 

Russia and who had lived there about 
two hundred years under t heir own 
rule, began to push westwa rd across 
the Danube River. In t he fig hting that 
ensued, t he Bulgaria ns won out over 
t he G1·eeks and established their first 
independent k ingdom in 679 A. D. 

Under King Bor is I. in 865 A. D. t he 
Bulga rians adopted Christianity. The 
9th cent ury is known a s Bulgaria's 
"Golden Age" under the rule of King 

dom," as we call it. During this pe1·iod 
we have h ad compulsory mili tary ser
vice for all our young men. 

A f ew days ago I was making a few 
house visits. In one of the homes I 
heard a n interesting story about one 
of o~r young Baptis t soldiers. After 
ser vice of several months in t he bar
racks, he learned that an order had 
been r eleased that a ll soldiers wer e to 

take the oath of allegiance to the 
government. 

The stor y, in the words of the young 
soldier, continues. 

"We were ordered to appear on the 
parade grounds. All the officers were 
at their places. The order was g iven: 
'Every J cw, Turk, and soldier of alien 
faith, two s teps forward.' All of t hese 
soldier s took the des ired two steps for
ward, a nd I marched with t hem. My 
friends in the ranks were amazed a t 
my action, for I was known as a Bul
garian among them. T he question was 
t hen asked of me: ' Why did you come 
forward?' I answered with firm voice· 
'Because I am an evangelical Christ~ 
t ian, that is, a Protestant, and because 
of our gospel and church constitut ion. 
I do not swear a llegiance to a nyone 
except God!' 

"I was ordered back into the bar
racks. The r eligious celebration s tart
e_d fo~ the r est of the soldiers wit h 
li turgical pro~es~ions, the taking of 
the oath, the k1ssmg of sacr ed pictures, 
the cross and t he Bible. Then they re
tu rned to their ranks. 

"The captain called for me. I obeyed 
an~ sa luted him promptly before the 
entire r egiment. 'Well soldier' he 

l d 'Wh . ' ' a s {e · at kmd of a Chr istian are 
you ?'. I answered fa ithfully: 'I am a 
~aptist! ' 'What is a Baptist?' he a sked. 
Does t hat mean that you are a Pro
tes tan t ?' 'Yes, sir, that is the way 
others call me.' 'I s that t he r eason why 
you refuse to take the oath?' 'No ' I 
a~swered, 'it is because my faith for
bids , me to swear allegiance to any 
man . The captain cont inued to quiz 
me 'D 't 'N · on you want to kiss the cross?' 

o, I cannot !' 
"The captain could not understand 

my answer s. 'What do you do in your 
church?• 'I p · , 
'Th t' · ray, Sll', was my answer. 
'S a s funny!' the captain replied. 

0 you pray? Can you pray her e right 

)now?' 'Yes, sir,' I said 'All r ight' h e 
aughed Th h · ' th . · . en e gave the order to 

e iegiment: 'Regiment, at easer 
(Continued on Page 220) 
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a ?nission 1ou't 

witlt a 

By the REV. A . GEORGIEFF, Known as " Sha nko," 

Gypsy Missionary in Varna, Bulgaria 

E a r ly in December I made a short 
missionar y trip, leaving Varna on the 
Black Sea in Bulgaria for a neighbor
ing town. Soon I reached a good sized 
village. Ther e I found the entire popu
lation celebrating the dedication of a 
church. E ven t he Gypsies from neigh
boring villages had come together to 
join the others in this festival. 

I knocked at the door of one of the 
families at exactly 2 :30 o'clock in the 
afte rnoon. I surprised t he father of 
the household, who ha d heard the gos
pel message but who was not a Chris
tian, by my sudden appearance. He 
and his friends were having a drinking 
party. 

Some of the guests in the house im
mediat ely a sked: "Who is t hat fel-

wants to make his abode in us. By 
drinking wine and whiskey we dese
crate th is body of ours, I told t hem, 
a nd then Satan dwells in u s and wick
edness reigns supreme. F or a while 
the Gypsies wer e quiet and lis tened to 
what I ha d to say, but later they start
ed to drink again and continued drink
ing through the afternoon a nd nigh t. 

On the following day, w hich was 
Sunday, I arranged a service for the 
Gypsies to be h eld a t 10 o'clock. More 
tha n forty Gypsies came to the meet
ing. I observed them car efully. They 
wer e a ll t ired and sleepy. But God 
gave me g race and joy to speak for 
two hour s to them about the love of 
God and J esus Chr ist. The Gypsies 
listened attentively, since they under-

At the Wedding of Shanko, Our Gypsy Missionary, 
(Second from L eft), in Bulgaria 

(Th e Rev. Augus t Beringer of Amer ica, a Summer Visit o r, 
is at Extreme Righ t ) 

low?" The man answere d briefly : "A 
Gypsy pastor! " Then everyone want
ed to gr eet me and congratulate me by 
giving me some of the whiskey t o 
drink. But I amazed them by refus
ing it I They could not under stand my 
refusal. 

So I used this opportunity a nd told 
them what God's Word had to say 
about keeping our bodies holy a s the 
temple of the Lord, s ince J esus Chr ist 

s tand th is t heme. They a lways say 
that they do not deserve th is love of 
Christ. 111 the evening we held another 
service in response to many requests . 

On Monday I went u1to another v il
lage, Belo-Pole, where more than t hir
ty Gypsy huts are to be found. One of 
the Gypsy women told me that her 
husband had been drinking for two 
days and gambling with the r esult that 
he had lost 200 Lewa. Besides, her 
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"Shanko," Our Gypsy ?vti . 
Ss1onary 

t hree childr~n had to go ar nd as 
naked as ammals. ou 

I went into the vil~age tavern and 
saw t he husband of this G:yp8 woman 
drinking at t he gambling tab1~ I kne~ 
him from previous trips. We greeted 
each other. I said to him that I was 
going to be his guest for t h at d ay and 
that I ha d some very important things 
to talk about wit h hin1. He went home 
with me, where his wife started t o 
argue a nd to fight with him. 

Our Gypsy Church at Golinzi 
By Missionary Georgi Stefanoff 

'" Our church services arc a lways well 
a ttended. Our prayer meetin g and wom
en' s gathcri :i.gs show much interes t, and 
the Sun day School is teeming with life. 
During the Christmas a nd New Year 
celebrations all the villag e people come 
t o church. At such times our church is 
t oo small. In Golinzi we have 200 chil
d ren in th e Sunday School and at Hu
mata there ar c a hundred. They all pray 
and expect some token of love . In Bul
garia our Christmas comes on J a n uar y 7. 
Io the villag e of Humata w e have thre e 
regular m eetings during the week and in 
Golinzi four. I n these seven meetings 
there arc a lways stra ng ers and souls w h o 
arc longing to be saved." 

I brought the quarrel to a s top and 
talked earnestly to the man about his 
soul for over an hour. I a lso g a v e hi111 
a few tracts and he promised n ever t o 
drink again. 

Then the Gypsy invited all his n eigh~ 

bors to his home for an evening ser_ 
vice. A group of t he Gypsies were 
there for the meet ing in which I g·ave 
my testimony for Chris t. The p eople 
seemed to be pleased and said : "Pas 
tor, you are right! We are ignora:nt 
and do not have anyone to t ell u s s u ch 
things of God's t rut h. W e now se 
how bad we are. We beg of You t e 
come again and visit us often !" 0 

On such a missionary trip to t i 
Gypsy villages I was a ble t o see 

1
ese 

great need of spreadu1g th e lig ht the 
gospel of J es us Chris t everywhere ~11d. 
God bless the seed which is scatt <ly 
abroad a mong rny Gypsy p eople! e1·e<l 
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Brie f Paragraphs and Greetings from Our African and Danubian Fields 

A Personal Letter of Greetings 
to All Young P eople in Our 

Churches 
Dy S is t e r Lyclln D oe lle fe ld 

of S o f in, ll ul ~urin 

(Sis ter Lyd ia Doellefeld has r ecentl y 
been g ranted a full yea r 's s tay of resi
dence in Bulga r ia by the g over nment. 
God has per for med a miracle in her 
li fe by g ran tin g her comp le te 1·ecove1·y 
from an ill ness in wh ich s he r ecently 
lost her hearing . She is now li ving a nd 
\\'Orking amon::;· t he Gy ps ic-s of Sofia, 
Bulgaria. E D!TOR. ) 

Greetings to t he young people of 
America ! Ma y you r hearts be filled 
with a holy enthusiasm t o wor k j oy
ously for J es us Christ ! F or the g reat 
need of our day is for happy a nd zeal
ous workmen in t he v ineyard of t he 
Lord who have t heir fa ith in t heir fin
ger tips. J esu s fou nd his firs t di sciples 
among altoget her radian t , eager and 
consecrated young peop le. With s uch 
he could r ea lly u nderta ke something, 
because they did not have preconceived 
ideas and had not been pr eached to 
death. In Epi te of t heir many weak
nesses, the Lord pla ced t hem into r e
sponsible pos itions in h is work. What 
an encouragement t ha t is fo1· young 
people of today for a ll of us ! May God 
bless you and your praye1·s fo r us in 
t his missiona r y ~ erv i ce in B ulgar ia ! 

Sister Lydia Doel!efeld and T wo 
Ragged Gypsy Urchins . 

( F ront Cover Picture of "The Bap11st 
Herald," Novem ber 15, 1938 ) 

been received in to our membership 
through baptism. Our choir of young 
people, w h i c h n u m be r s about 
twenty, is t he joy of our hearts. Re
cently we had the pr ivilege of bring ing 
the gos pel to Mohammeda ns in our 
town. This is always a very d ifficult 
wor k. We are g lad to a nnounce t ha t 
two of the Moha mmeda ns have been 

Clara and Paul Gebauer in F ront of T heir " Grassland Palace," the 
Missionaries' Hut, at Mbem, Surrounded by the Rolling Kaka Hills 

and Luscious Banana Trees 

Mohammedans A r e Being W on 
for Christ 

II" lie'\'. z. RnltHeheH 
of J{ n z uulfk , Hul~u rJu 

It is wit h g rea t joy t hat I can repor : 
a bout th is Bap t ist m ission church of 
ours in Kaza n lik, Bu lgari a. God is a l
ways helping us loving ly in t his work. 
Sever a l young peop le have recently 

deep ly touched by the gospel a nd a r e 
very near accept ing J es us Chr is t as 
Savior . 

On e Hundred Ne w Me mbers 
in the Sofia Mission Church 

JJ ,, . Jl (•\ ·, '11. l>hn ltroff 
of S ofiu, llul~u rJ n 

In Sofi a , the ca pital of Bulgaria, 
God is g ra nt ing his bless ing t o the 

work of our Ba pt ist mission cha pel. 
The church is a lways crowded full. 
Ever y Sunday ser vice is v isited by 
mor e than 150 people. W e can state, 
not with personal pride but w ith g lory 
in God's power to save, t hat during t he 
past two years of my service here as 
pas tor I have been able to baptize 
ma 1:y con ver ts and to r eceive 100 n ew 
members in to the church. W it h con
ditions a s they are here in t he Orient a l 
environment, wher e it costs a g reat 
deal t o ma ke a public confession of 
fa ith in Ch rist, t hese r ecent events in 
our church a re a marvelous evidence 
to us of God's power a nd r edeem ing 
g race in our midst. 

Statistics For Our Cameroon 
Field 

( l'n ul G e bnue r ' >1 .\ nnunl lle11or t 
f o r 1030) 

Organ ized Churches .... . . . 
Organized Grou ps . . . . .... . 
Chur ch Member s ....... . . . 
Catechumens (Inqu irer s ) 
Na t ive Helpers .... . .. . .. . 
Chapels . . . . .. .. ... . . . . .. . 
Elementary (Gra de ) Schools 
E lementa ry School T eacher s 
E lemen tary School Schola r s 

7 
12 

433 
1261 

15 
23 

1 
2 

50 

Sunday Schools in Kakala nd 
U~p :ll rs. C lu r e G c hnuer, :\llssi onnry 

In repor t ing on S unday School work, 
i·eference is s t ill made on ly to chi l
dren 's groups . Althoug h at Mbem Miss 
Reddig teaches a class of women a nd 
P a ul, a class of men at the r egular 
Sunday School hour , this is not yet 
possible in t he out s tations where t he 
catech ist is still the only person a ble 
to teach. These two g roups are t here
fore not included in t he s tatis t ics . 

The increased activity in Su nday 
School wor k during t he yea r is encour
ag ing. S unday Schools are now scat
te red t hrough all Kaka . Instruct ion 
in Sunday School m et hods has been 
g iven t he ca.techists a t t he quar ter ly 
conferences. Two young men who 
showed a pt itude towa rd ch ildren 's 
wor k were g iven s pecial ins truction in 
methods and B ible in t he mornings 
while go ing on wi th their lessons in t he 
afternoon class. 

Since a chi ld lea rns less by hearing 
tha n by seeing , feeli ng and doing, em 
phas is was pl aced on object lessons , 
? ra matiza tion , illus t ration a nd pro
Jects involving ha ndwor k. The more 
common B ible s tor ies a nd t he best 
methods of p resenting t hem to childr en 
wer~ discussed. Pl'ac tical training wa s 
rec~1 ved in t he Mbem Sunday School 
while under constant super vis ion. One 
of these young men is now out in t he 

( Cont inued on Pag·e 214) 
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Brief Personal Testimonies by Readers of THE BAPTIST HERALD 

A Ribbon of Lavender 
u~· illlss Dorot h y S o e olo f11ky 

o f \ Vuslllngt ou, D . C. 

(:.\fl ss Socolofsky is a daughter of th e 
n ev. ancl i\Irs. F . ·w . Socolofsky of Shat
tuck, Oklahoma.) 

Very r ecently, t he people with whom 
I am living i n W ashington, D. C., wer e 
ca lled away for severa l weeks because 
of a death, and I remained t here to 
take ca1·e of th ings. 

I had no thought of being frightened 
in the empty house at nigh t, for on 
t he first mor ning , a s I stepped out t he 
front door on my way to the office, 
there at my fee t lay a sma ll lavender 
r ibbon on which wer e the words of the 
23rd P salm (a f avor ite of mine) 
"T he Lord is my shepherd, I s hall not 
wa nt." 

W here the li ttle r ibbon came from, 
I do not know. Possibly, i t fe ll from 
a book on the table close to the door. 
Nevertheless, it was a comfor t to me, 
a nd I slept peacefully w ith no though t 
of being fr ightened, fo r I knew my 
Savior was tenderly wa tching o'er m e 
- a s he always does ! 

Are You a Counterfe it? 
JJy Robert J\:onltz 

of l{cnoHhn, \\rl sconsln 

"Al ways bearing a bout in the body 
of the Lord Jesus tha t the li fe also or 
Jesus might be made manifest in our 
body." 2. Cor. 4 :10. 

One m eets so ma ny coun terfeits in 
one's da ily Chris t ia n life. People at
t end church on Sunda y a nd g ive t heir 
tent h t o Goel , bu t withhold that which 
God want s more than anyth ing else, 
t heir souls . 

A proprietor of a stor e was mak ing 
his weekly deposit a t the bank. Among 
his depos its he had several twenty dol
la r bills . The a ler t teller cou nted t he 
money ver y carefull y. As he came t o 
one of the t wen ty dolla r bi lls he exam
ined i t ver y closely a nd, showing it to 
the bus iness m an, a sked where he had 
obta ined t he counter fe it . 

In our daily life so many of u s a.r e 
cou nt erfeits. We profess to be .Chns
tians , but do we bear a bout 111 t he 
body, the dying of the Lord . J es us , 
that the l ife a lso of J esus m ight be 
made m anif est to others . 

Do we have t he true Christ ian " ring" 
· Ch · t' s? The or a re we counter feit n s ian ·. 

telle r of a ba nk can t ell by th~ r rng ~f 
a silver dolla r , when he ?rops it on his 
desk whether it is genume or not. 

Ot~r friends can det ect ve~'Y so?n 
how sincere our Christian ."r mf( JS. 

We can have the true Chr is tian life by 
a lways bearing a bout in the body t he 
dy ing of t he Lord J esus . W e . can so 
live t hat t he life of J es us might be 
made ma nifes t in our body. 

A Beautiful Friendship 
D y H llcln R ose Bitz 

of C ul,;nry , .Albcrtn, CnuaHln 

The screen door closed softly behind 
Miss IC She went home a nd I sank 
back on t he couch in joyf u l meditation . 
T he spring of the door hummed so 
merrily as t hough it h ad caug h t the 
mus ic in my hear t . T he joy bells were 
r ing ing again. T he early m orning sun 
seemed brig hter. These wor ds came 
to me a s I sat ther e, " W ha t a beauti
ful thing is fr iendship !" 

W e had been very intimate friends 
from ear ly childhood days. Together 
we had grown up, a nd th en the br eak 
came. I took my s tand for Christ and 
she d id not. T he gap widened a s time 
went on, unt il we scar cely saw each 
other except on r ar e occas ions. But 
one glad day a message came to m e 
saying that K. had also become a n ew 
creatur e in Chr is t J esus . T h is called 
for t he r eunion , and s uch a very happy 
one it was , for I heard from her own 
lips t he old a nd pr ecious stor y : " I 
know not how, but wher eas I wa s 
blind, now I see." Our cup of happi
ness over flowed . 

Friends hip is precious a t a ny t ime, 
bu t when it has one common object, 
"that I may win Chris t," it br ea t hes 
of heaven . How inspir ing, how de
lightful, yes , how beau t iful is such 
a fr iendship ! 

I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes ! 
Ily Susa n S e hllllug 

o f Alnuson , .iUlehlg nu 

. "I 'Yi ll l ift up min e eyes unto the 
hil ls, 1rom whence cometh my help M:v 
help cometh from t he Lord, which ~arle 
heaven a nd earth." Psalm 121:1- 2. 

As a sma ll chi ld I wou ld look toward 
the hills , outlined against the h or izon, 
and wonder what lay beyond t h em. 
When my p la ns wer e fru st r ated and 
when t he present seemed t oo unpleas
ant , or per haps too dull, my day 
dreams would take m e beyond those 
hills into a fascinating new wor ld 
where life sa iled a long smooth ly a nd 
ver y happily, a nd in which I was a l
ways t he h eroine ! 

Now, when I am in need of comf or t 
or s trength, I s t ill look unto the hills . 
Sometimes, it seems to m e t hat if the 
souls of t hese aged hills could speak, 
they would shout out to us humans to 
stop our ceaseless r ushings to a nd fro, 
to pause awhile and ponder a bit as 
we look up toward them and over ou r 
eares, a nd t o res t a m oment while we 
gather st r ength to continue our daily 
ta sk. Somet im es, surely, they must 
smi le at us as we go about, p u ffed up 
with pret ty conceit a nd false p r ide ! 
But t he sm ile is one of patien ce a nd 
tenderness. 

From now on a nd u ntil I h ave gr own 

ver y old, I know I shall continue look
ing unt o the hi~ls , m! tal! and s ile.n t 
g uar dians, seemmg wise w ith the wis 
dom of the gener ations that h ave 
passed by them. I will look u pon t hem 
in t heir magnificence and follow their 
upward reach to be r eminded daily that 
God, the Almighty, who ~reatecl t hem, 
crea ted man also. I wi ll r emember 
that he exists, more wise, m or e power
ful more magnificent than his creation s . 
And whenever I lift u p mine eyes unto 
the hills, my pr ayers soar beyond t hem 
to my Father 's t hrone, an d t her e I find 
and shall a lways find, solace and com
fort fo r ever y need! 

A Personal Worker F or C h r is t 
D:r E lin E. F ischer 

o f S t ockton, C n llforn l n 

It is a s pecia l pr ivilege, not g iven to 
angels bu t t o Christians, t o be a p er son
a l worker for Christ. "The fruit of 
the righteous is a t r ee of life; and h e 
that winnet h souls is wise." (Prov. 11 : 
30.) .. . 

I t is a specia l respons ibility. This is 
so because of t he value of one sou l 
"For wha t shall it profit a m a n, if h~ 
shall gain t he whole w.or ld , and lose 
his own soul ? Or w~at s ha ll a m an 
g ive in exchange for his soul ?" (Mark 
8 :36-37.) 

The t ask is placed on ever y Chri 
t ian by Christ himself . "And h e safct 
unt o them, Go ye into a ll t h e wor ld 
and pr each the gospel to ever y creat' 
ure." (Mar k 16:15.) ~re we studyin~ 
his word and preachm~ t he g os p e l .1 
God have mercy on us if we are n ot' 
for he has no room or place for o rn ' 
ment al Christians in his K in g dom. a-

Wit h our salvation comes .t he call t 
ser vice. The fields are w hite a lrea c] 0 

to har ves t . Tomorrow may be t oo 1 t Y 
Today we s hould speak the w ords a e. 
eternal life. (John 4:35-38.) I n l\[ of 
4 :19 Christ commands : " Follow a t t . 
a nd I will make you fish ers of l1len ~~le , 

As we r eceived Christ t h ro. 
others, so we ar e u nder obl ig ationu g h 
win other s. We should be a s t to 
bear er s , passing t he ligh t t o other 0 1'ch_ 
is selfish and s inful t o withhol; · It 
only r emedy for the awful d isea t he 
s in from our f r iends, ne ig hbors se of 
the world. anc1 

Chris t is depending u pon his ch. 
dren, you a nd m e, to evan p:elize t 11-
world. He ha s no other p lan 

0
. he 

to save lost souls . Ar e you a Pe 1. \\ray 
worker ? Are you lett ing You1.

1
~?11aJ 

shine for h im in you r d a ily 1. .1i:l:h t 
Are you praying for t he lost ? 1" 1n g; '? 

"Lead me to some; sou l t Oll a., . 
T ench mo. Lord. Just whaL to 
F riends of mine are . los t in Si s~l Y. 
And cannot find t hc1J· way . ' n. 
Few t here are who seem to , 
And few t here ar c Who pi·u ,. l:::t t·e: 
Me lt my hea rt, and fi ll m " 1h 
Give me one soul today:·· •· 
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SYNOPSIS 
Dale Mars r esigned his profitable 

position a s radio announcer , because 
he had become a Christian and refused 
to read the ads for beer parlors and 
dance halls. He joined the W a rings 
at their Jake front cottage, but his in
terest was far keener in Nova Lou
verne a children's teacher at the near
by C~·ystal Bible Conference, than in 
the daughter of the Warings, Adalene, 
a worldly friend of his in l he r adio 
office. But events seemed to decree 
otherwise. Adalene was so deeply 
touched by the confer ence meetings 
that she became a Christian. Nova 
seemed to belong to the dashing young 
Dr. Kenneth, who expressed his love 
to her one Saturday afternoon on a 
romantic spi n around the lake. But 
Nova spurned the doctor because of his 
scorn for her faith in Christ . As t he 
?oat rested against the dock, ~he 
Jumped out a nd ran up t he s ta irs, 
climbing hig her and higher away from 
him. She knew now that he was go11c 
from her life for ever and that she 
loved another! 

CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

Gone forever. A moment ago she 
had been sure of it. Now, as she 
watched the newly-carved water trail 
widen and s lowly lose itself in the 
waves, she on ly hoped it . She hoped 
it with such intensity that it was like 
the "wish" f a i t h t he psychologists 
talked about--it had to be true be
cause she wan ted it to be t rue. 

Below her a defaced old fishing boa t 
wa!) stee1·ing toward the dock. She 
watched the lone occupant climb out, 
wrap the anchor rope around the four
by-four upright. His movements were 
deliberate and car eless, and she knew 
they were but t he antithesis to his in
tense thinking and, perhaps, the J?re
lude to a great happiness. She waited 
until he reached the foot of the stairs. 
Not once had he looked back toward 
the Chris-Craft, now a gleaming bit of 
brown on the horizon. 

For a moment she felt proud of Ken 
that he had been man enough to admit 
his defeat, and she thought of his run
ning away not as cowardly, but as he
roic; and she was g lad, for she would 
never wish to think of Ken in a ny 
other way. 

Dale stopped with his hand on the 
railing and looked up as if waiting for 
her to welcome him, as if he were say
ing, "I'll come only if you want me." 

Oh how she wanted him! Wanted 

him mor e than anything else in the 
whole world just now. So fine, so 
clean, so full of faith. The slide-fast
ened collar of his white sports shirt 
was open at the throat; his brown 
arms were so strong. She needed him 
so. The impulse came to run down the 
stairs to meet him, to give him her 
hands, her heart and herself. Yet she 
stood where she was, while from be
hind her in t he old cabin she heard the 
hoot-hoot-hoot of the long-eared owl. 

He was cl imbing now; she could feel 
each step vibrating on the old stairs 
a~d s.he ~hought of the s ignificance of 
h is climbing. He was doing that which 
Ken would never have done. She had 
showed Ken the ladder that reaches 
to heaven and he had not only scorned 
it, he had deliberate ly mock e cl it 
Through faith she had climbed high 
upon t hat ladder and Ken had r efused 
to follow ... 

Her heart cried out with in her. 
"Don't s tand waiting for him ! Go t · 
meet ~iim ! Tell him you love h im~ 
Tell l11m your. he~1rt is bursting with 
love for only him! And yet she wait
ed, for suddenly she r emembered the 
young people's gathering that night 
on the beach arid the face of a lovely 
young w~man, frame cl in n eutral 
brown hair, as she listened with tear
starred eyes to Dale as he told of th 
power of Christ in his life ; and sh: 
knew that the time was not yet. She 
could not lake that which belonged to 
another. And would it be right to 
snatch a\~ay that for which a nother 
was .reach mg out with yearning hands ? 

His face was very sober when he 
reached her. H is eyes seemed to ask 
but one question, " Is he gone?" 

Her own eyes answered "H · 
h ' Jj • e JS 

gone; e wi never come back, but I 
do not care." 

It came again-a wailing "mew" 
followed by a series of rhythmic ho t 

" 0 s. 
And. who'." D,~.le asked when he had 

found his voice, •s the merciless heart
crusher now?" 

Sob~rly she answer ed. "It's a con
Lempt~ ble business." This was no 
lau~hing m~tter. This was the cruel 
realmn of life, for no t rue happiness 
came to anyone except someone some
where had first suffer ed. 

"It's hard to realize that a man like 
Ken," she said, "having one of th 
keenest minds in. the 11ation, with a~ 
a lmost uncanny Judgment and skill . 

I 
. lll 

surgery, anc with all that our A meri -
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can schools can give in the line of 
knowledge, should be spiritually ig
nor ant." 

Dale quoted, " 'Except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the Kingdom 
o~ God.' He needs to have happen to 
him that which happened to Gilbert 
West and Lord Littleton and Reuben 
Torrey.'' He looked at his watch then 
said, "We have the a f ternoon befor e 
us. What shall we do first, explore the 
old house or go fishing?" 

"Let's explore.'' 

They crept stealthily around the 
cottage, which, t hey noticed, had once 
been very beautiful. They listened, 
then peer ed in through a paneless win
dow and saw Mr. Owl perched high 
up on a cross beam, his face like that 
of a cowled old grandmother with a 
h?oked nose and with feathered up
right horns. But only for a second did 
tl~ey see him, for in a flash t he great 
bird spread his wings and hurtled 
through a n open door way a nd disap
peared. 

It was a p · · !au h iecious afternoon. They 
gh eel and talked and played tell ing 

eac other m ' 
th h any a secret that all 
d rou? their lives had been bur ied 
d:~~d m ~heir own hearts. They won
why it w h 0 owned the old house and 
1 ad been aba ndoned and al
c~~~?t' to fall into such a dilapidated 
how \~on. And lover-like, they planned 
'f 't bey would remodel and furnish it 
:on~cd el~nged t o t hem and if they be
here . a 0 

. e~ch other: a kitchenette 
th er~ . s111 t here ; a living r oom 
b k ' congoleum rugs everywhere · a 

oo case there . a . ' 
corner b th ' _P•ano ; a radio in the 
I · Y e Window "And h ere" 1e said "i h · • 
wash the ~is~ ere ~ou will stand and 
luxuriou . es while I s leep on th is 

" s mner-spring sofa." 
And t his · 

the tea to is wher e you will ha ng 
dishes an~velst after you have dried the 
Jy white se them away in this love
posite t~c en~~~.led dish cabinet, op
s tand her r e u ger ator, which wil l 
said "Ohe by the window.'' Then she 
new' sash' a~~en'~ they lovely! These 
made th . tie-back curtains! I 

cm myself!" 
They went t 

set up th . ou onto the porch and 
. e1r po1· h f . II c urn1ture · a green 
~ -steel tubular-framed chair·, and ad
Justable-b a c k e cl divan, a d' . 
table . . . mmg 

Outside t he 1 · • . Y c eared away t he trees 
· 01 a spacious la 
ded it cl wn on the west, sod-

own, placed varicolored lawn 

l 

'l 
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furniture in the right places, r e-plant
ed a now weed-grown flower garden 
and set up a bird fountain that had 
tumbled over. 

"And we'll come here every summer 
for a r est," she said. 

"From what and from where?" 
Their eyes met and they laughed at 

each other and went on with their 
game. 

"We'll have f r esh fish every day," 
he suggested. 

"Which r eminds me that I haven't 
been fishing once since I came. Dale 
Mars, you are going to take me fish
ing this very minute! " 

They enjoyed fishing still more. He 
cut a willow branch for an extra pole 
and fitted out his own steel rod fo r 
her. He had brought along a pail of 
minnows and a can of worms. He 
fou nd a likely place just off the edge 
of a r eef and a nchored. He baited her 
hook as a t rue Jover should and they 
sa t waiting for their first str ike. 

It was more f un than either had had 
in a long time. They forgot all about 
Aclalene Waring and Kenneth Remsen 
and thought only of each other and of 
their happiness. 

" Why can't we buy that old house 
a nd do j ust what we've been plan
ni ng?" he asked. 

"That was in case we ever fell in 
Jove," she explained, "and we may 
never do t hat." 

"That's right," he said. " How stupid 
of me !" 

Her line began to cut the water in 
a wide cir cle. 

"Sun fish!" he cr ied. "Pull him in! " 
She pulled, handling the rod with 

the skill of an experienced fisherman, 
and soon a beautiful, flat, red and green 
sun fish lay flopping at his feet. He 
detached the hook, rebaited it a nd 
tossed it over the edge of t he boat in to 
the water. " I want to save your fin
gers for t he piano tonight; otherwise 
I 'd make you do it yourself." 

Oh, it was fun ! And when t he time 
should come and it would be no longer 
make-believe it would be wonderfu l to 
belong to ea

1

ch other. They would al
ways play together li~e this,. never let 
married life settle itself rnto t hat 
humdrum domesticity which seemed 
to rule in so many homes. Husband 
a nd wi ~e must play together if they 
would retain t heir youth and keep the 
fires of love rekindled. 

He was te!Jing her this in a long, 
car efully worded speech. wh~le she 
listened thrilled with his voice and 
with t he prospect and with her love 
for him which during the afternoon 
had fla red into an intense flame. 

"Where did you read all that?" s.he 
asked. He was baiting her hook agam. 

"I didn't. But it seems logical. We'll 
always play together, won't we? P.lay 
a nd pray?" he asked. He was havmg 
tr ouble with the hook, his hands wei:e 
trembling so. He was trying to bait 
the .hook and watch her eyes and keep 

his head from swimming all at the 
same time, and he was succeeding only 
in watching her eyes. 

"That's in case we do fall in love," 
she said. 

"Oh yes, I forgot. Love comes fir st, 
doesn't it?" 

The sun dropped toward the west. 
At five o'c lock he pulled anchor, and 
they drifted, while he sat facing her 
and while they both washed their 
hands with the soap which he carried 
in his tackle box. She noticed his 
thoughtfulness in little t hings like this 
and appreciated it. Suddenly his hands 
reached out to hers. They sat for a 
long time looking deep into each 
other's eyes. Then he spoke and the 
perfect voice was husky with emotion, 
while his hands gripped hers tighter 
and t ighter , " It's been a precious after
noon, Nova. Almost too precious. How 
can we ever stand it if we really and 
truly do learn to love each other? We 
aren't in love, are we?" 

"Of cour se n ot," her voice said. 
"Are we?" 

"Of course not ." 
They r owed back to the boat livery 

a nd drove around t he lake to the green 
front cottage. 

He n:iust tell Adalene tonight, Dale 
was thmking as he drove along from 
the Green F r ont cottage back to the 
Waring's. It would be not only unfair 
to Adalene to keep her under a false 
impression any longer, but it would be 
unfair to himself and to Nova. 

Rounding the last curve befor e t urn
ing into the Wa ring s's driveway, he 
almost ran head-on into a car which 
swung out at that every moment. The 
driver w~ved a cheery greeting, 
touched his horn, applied the brake 
and came to a quick stop. 

It was Lyle Petersen. He had come 
to visit with him, perhaps. Too bad 
to have missed him. 

Lyle came over to his car. "W her e 
do you keep yourself these gorgeous 
afternoons?" 

"l<'ishing," Dale said, "T he nicest 
string of perch you ever saw. P erch 
and sun fish and crappies." 

"You might ask a fellow to go along 
once in a while, or are you one of t hose 
lone wolf fishermen?" 

Dale opened the t runk at the back 
of t he car and displayed the after
noon's catch. 

"All right," Lyle said, " I'll believe 
you, but you've had us wondering what 
might have happened to you. Mrs. 
Wa ring especially. A nd Adalene and 
I went through ten games of checkers, 
a sailboat "spin" and I don't know 
what all, th inking you'd come back any 
minute.'' 

"I'm terribly sorry to have disap
pointed you, old man, but here I am at 
your service." 

" I t's this way," Lyle explained. "I'm 
to conduct the testimony meeting at 
the camp fire tonight. I'd like to count 
on you to come to the rescue if things 
get a little s low. You know everyone 
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is talking about your having given up 
your job at KEL and the reason why. 
I want you to tell your story again to
night. 

"A lot of churches have sent their 
young people down for the week-end 
and I'm thinking they'll go back Mon
day morning on fire to really do things 
for Christ in their communities. E ver y
one in this whole terr itory knows You 
and when you t ell them that you re
nounce the world in favor of Ch r ist 
and that He is a living r eality to You 
it's like the exploding of a bomb.'' ' 

The two men shook han ds sober ly 
a covenant hand-shake. ' 

" I 'll tell you, Dale, this whole terri
tor y is in for a spirit ual awakening 
I can feel it coming. God is movin · 
in t he hearts of people everywher e " g 

Their han~s relax~d. . Dale s~vaI
lowed somethmg foreign m his throat 
and the two parted. 

Lyle had seemed unusually ha 
and enthusiastic. Good old L yle P:&y 
deserved the right to conduct · th ~ 
meeting tonight. There was a gr a 
ing friendshi~ between them, and 

0
~~ 

was glad of 1t . There was someth. 
'~arm about a .friendship between ~g 
hevers, somethmg that was a lw e 
lacking in other friendships, no mat~Ys 
how intimate. er 

Dale expected to see n.ot only IV.I 
Brownstone Waring in a flurri ed t r s. 
of mind, but Adalene as well. In:t ~te 
Adalene seemed unusually chee eact 
She met him at the car , e:x.claitnedrfu]. 
citedly over t he str ing of fish. Ex ex_ 
ing to be reprimanded for staP~ct
a way all afternoon, he was su ~lng 
to discover she did not seem to c Prised 

"Why all t he hilarity?" he a sk-re. 
"It's a secret," she told him ed. 

face was radiant, her eyes aglea~ ~er 
happiness. And it was not beca \V1th 
had come home, either, he was suuse he 

"You might tell an old frienctr~. 
said, unstringing the fish Whi! ' he 
watched him an.d supervised the ~he 
quite unnecessarily. e Job 

Looking up suddenly, he sa, 
in her eyes and a n expression 'ii t ea-rs 
never before seen except on :J hact 
face. "I know you'll be glad ,,0 va•s 
whisper ed. " I've been waiting t She 
you." 0 te11 

And then she told him half 
while for a moment she looked f sh:Yl:y 
across the lake. Her voice wa ar <>ut 
a whisper, "I'm going to give ~ atni.ost 
n;ony at the camp fire :rnee/ testi_ 
mght.'' ing to 

He was glad for hex whit -
same time he was t hinking et a t the 
this new joy must soon be sni hat all 
by bad news. Again he ace~ 0 the1·ed 
self of being hear tless. sect hin,, 

After dinner he noticed e -
that she did not smoke, and specia11 
little later he was alone at tJ"hel'l :Y 
and saw a h alf empty Packa le <ioc a. 
favorite cigarettes being tosse~e of h. 'k 
the shore by the lapping \v agaiti el' 
knew she had spoken the t\•tith"es , ht 
Jene had received Chr ist into h · J\.<i e 
she had been born again. 'I'h er_ hea. a_ 
al experience was producing e ll'lte-:rl'l , 
results. exte...__ l'\_ 

- lla.1 
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Moved deeply, he s tood watching the 
little broken package as the persistent 
waves tossed it again and again onto 
the sands of the shore. He sa '" the 
finely cut t obacco floating like old 
brown sawdust on the surface of the 
water. " T his," he said, " is the power 
of Christ. This is none other than the 
house of God." 

Night came and Dale drove A da
lene and her mother to the great taber
nacle on the conference grounds. Mrs. 
Brownstone Waring had little to say 
during the evening. She sat grieved 
and silent like a balloon t hat had once 
been straining at i ts ropes and was 
suddenly deflated by a puncture. What 
had happened to her h e did not know, 
but surely something serious. He 
guessed that it had something to do 
with Adalene. 

The address of the evening, by Dr. 
Keyes of Liverpool, was a searching 
Bible discourse on "The Christ We 
Love." A careful observer might have 
noticed Mr s. Brownstone Waring bit 
ing her lips many a time during the 
address. A lso they might have seen 
her wiping an occasional tear, as well 
as stiffening in rebellion at many 
things that were said. 

Dale felt his own love being searched 
as never before, for the speaker r e
vealed Chris t in a most unusual man
ner, not only a s the Son of . God in. a 
unique sense : virgin born, without sm, 
living and dying and i·ising again su
pernaturally but as the presen t right
ful ruler of ' the hearts of men. Men 
could not be holy until they were whol
ly His ; they could not go to heaven 
when they died unless they went to 
heaven while they Jived; true repent
ance was not only a heart bro.ken for 
sin, but a heart broken from sm; true 
progress in one's spiritual l ife was 
made on one's knees; Christ did not 
have any man's best until that man 
had let Him conquer his worst; fellow
ship was based upon son ship a nd con
~inual cleansing . The p l~ce of clean~
mg was in the white b ght of God s 
presence, the mean s of cleansing was 
t he shed blood of the Lord J es us 
Christ, for, quoted the speal~er~ "'If 
we walk in the light as he is m the 
light we have fellowship one w it h an
othe; and the b lood of J es us Christ, 
His son, cleanseth us from all s in.' 
You Christian must not only come to 
the 'Lig ht, but you i:iust walk in it; 
then the blood of Christ cleanses (con
tinues to cleanse ) fro m all s in. You 
continue to walk and He keeps you 
continually fit for that walk.'' 

Never, it seemed to Dale, had. the 
reception been better t han tonight. 
His receiving set, which was. true 
faith, not only brough t the voice of 
God into his life, but the very God 
himself. "Christ in you, the hope of 
glory." 

The address fini shed, Nova, at the 
grand piano, established . t he rhy~hm 
for the closing h ymn which had Just 
been announced: 

"AU to J esus, I surrender ... " 

There was many a t r a nsaction tonight , 

many a heart that to the best of i ts 
knowledge and abil ity made t hat full 
surrender, the one t hing necessary to 
perfect reception. 

Adalene, sitting beside Dale was 
making that surrender too, Dal~ was 
sure. Mr~. Brownstone Waring, on 
the other side, sat stiff and unyield ing, 
-one of them r epented, the other 
railed-her eyes glued to the pla tform 
her hands. twist~g and untwisting he1'. 
handkercluef, which, Dale noticed, had 
seert unaccustomed service during the 
hour. 

Only Dr. Remsen and Miss Barry 
had not come, it having been thought 
best for them to stay with Mother Lou
verne. T omorrow Maria Louverne 
woul~ be a llowed to attend both t he 
mormng and afternoon sessions. 

And no\". it was time for the camp 
fire gather111g. Already Nova was in 
her place . at the li ttle folding organ 
and a series of rollicking young peo
ple's choruses were ringing out across 
the confer ence grounds and over the 
lake. There were fully two hundred 
young people here ton ight, Dale 
thought, as he looked around at the sea 
of gay young faces. 

.H e saw old Lyle standing beside the 
01gan. It was great the way he ha 
d ied ~he meetings, the helpful thin~~ 
he said between the mus ical numbers 
a:id short talks. Adalene s itting be-
s ide Dale, was very tense also . 
h "It'll b ' < vet y 
ap~,Y· . e a great victory for 

?'ou, he whispered to her encour ag
ingly. 
. "Please pray!" she begged. "Mother 
1s here, and I know she'll be furious 
Barton and Slade are here somewh . · 
too, I think." ere 

"I will ," he. pro:r:i ised and from that 
moment on his mmd was in an atti
tude of prayer for her. There wa 
short chorus, which, sung anti;h~~~ 
ally-the boys and girls s inging in l'e
spons~ to each other- Dale thou ht 
espec1al!y good. And did they sing ~t' 
The whi te-clad song leader surely kne\~ 
Y?U1'.g people and how to make go 1 
;111g1~g attractive. Here were s~~o 
une.1eal words , set to slow di 1 
~us 1~; nor yet the "hop, ski~ a;;aa 
Jump rhythm of the world 's . 
but · ·t 1 · music a spin ua ' spiritual, singable' 
tune: 
All parts : 

I am feas~in~ on the living bl'ead 
I am drmkmg at the fountai h d 

And whoso drinketh, J esus sai~ ea ' 
Shall never, never thirst .' 

Boys · Wh t? agam. . · a · Never thirst ag · ? 
Girls : No, never th irst again~m · 
H~ys : What? Never thirst again? 
Gwls: No, never thirst a gain. · 
All: And whoso drinketh J . SJ 11 ' esus said 

1a never, never thirst again'. 
?~er and o".er t hey sang it, happi ly 

sp1ntedly, senously. This was the wa; 
to reach young people for Chr· 't 
Lyle's short Bible exposition \Vas 1..1 ~h · . . . 1 I IC 
rmgmg wit l ent iusiasm, spiritual. ' 

More sing ing . More testimonies : 
~~m~ b~·oken afnd humble, other s en
usia~t1c '.1-nd ull of praise. One ex

traordmar1ly pretty girl, Dale could 
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not help but think, her eyes brimmin"' 
wit h tears, the firelight sh ining on he7-
face, stood and said, "To me this meet
ing is heavenly. J esus is ' more real 
tonight than ever before and I want 
Him to have my life completely. T o
nig ht in the tabernacle I surrendered 
my a ll to Him in a new way. I had 
been a Christian nominally for many 
years, but I don't t hink Jesus was ever 
so vi tal to me as He is now. Truly He 
satisfies.'' 

Nova struck the chord for a sui table 
chorus. She seemed to know them a ll 
from memory. Again they sang: 
"Jesus is all I need, He satisfies indeed 
When I've J esus only, my h ear t is not 

lonely, 
For Jesus is a ll I need ." 

Dale spoke. 
Then Adalene. She looked like a 

bride, standing there in the fire glow. 
Dale thought he had never seen her 
more attractive and he knew it was not 
alone because she was a pretty girl 
in a pretty yellow dress, but because 
?f what she ~vas saying. She began 
m a very busrness like tone as if she 
were addressing the promotional di
rector at the studio. Dale lis tened 
with gr owing appreciation. "I too am 
from Dresden," she said, "and from 
~he KEL studios. Many of you, listen-
111g to Mr. Mars and to others announc
ing non-~hrist!an things, urg ing peo
~ le t? drmk this or t hat, to participate 
m this or that ques tionable amusement 
may never have had it occur to yo~ 
that someone had to type a ll those an
nou~cements. I have learned since 
commg here that no man can serve 
two masters , and today I have r eceived 
Jesus into my life as both Savior and 
Lord.'' 

Her voice falter ed but she went on 
bravely, "I think I knew Him once 
although I am not sure. I entered in~ 
many worldly things, and most dread
fu l of a ll , I neglected my B ible and 
p1:ayer and set my sail fo r the life 
without God. But that is a ll sett led 
no.w. I have yielded my fingers to 
Him. to be a Christian stenograph er 
an.cl 1f at ~ny time I am a sked to type 
th.mgs which I feel would dishonor 
!-Inn. I sha ll refuse. If this means g iv
mg up my present employment, I shall 
do even that for J esus' sake." 

T her e was something challeng ing in 
the way she was saying it, something 
so very humble and sweet that it must 
have awakened the sympathy of those 
tw.o hundred young people. Someone 
~aid "~men" and started to s ing , and 
nnmediately they wer e s inging, "What 
a Wonderf ul Savior.'' 

(To be continued) 

Coming Soon! 
A New Story Will Begin in the 
September 1, 1940, I ssue of the 
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"THE BOY FROM HOGAN'S 
ALLEY." 

Watch For It! 
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B. 4. P. U. 1opics and P1to91tams 
Edited by the REV. MAX G. MITTELSTEDT of Kyle, Texas 

Sunday, July 7, 1940 special interest as \"e th1'nk of the D v iscussion Topics : 
THE MINISTRY OF SONG author and his message. It is a fact that ~reat hymns a lways are t rue ex- 1. Discuss several well known hymns. 
Scripture Lesson: P salm 96 :100. f d The leader shotild be p d press1ons o eep r eligious experiences. ' repare to 

Scripture Lesson: P sa lm 96 and 100. They may not be perfect in a technica l sa~. a few words concerning t h e 
' sense.' but "coming from a deep co111- ol'lglll of the hymn, and to state it 
'When Martin Luther set about his central t hought. s 

Teforms," sa ys Waldo Seldon Pratt, mum~g with God, and from the special 
"one of his first effor ts was to provide experience of the human heart" t hey 

2
· ~ow ~i~any hymns can you me ntion 

practical oppor.tunities for congrega- have an. excellent chance to stand t he 
0 

w ich you can a lso name the 
test of tune and criticism. author ? 

tiona l activity in public worsh ip t hat 
the conscious dignity of the individual We shall gain a deeper appreciation 

3
· What is your favorite h ymn a cl 

believer m ig h t be asser ted a nd accent- for some of the greatest Chr istian why do you particularly like i t? n 
uated. Hi s common sense showed him hymns, though they may not belong 4. What makes a hymn popular, th 
t hat this was principally to be secured to t he class of popular r eligious songs text or the tune? e 
by the full r estoration of congregation- a s s.oon as we learn to pay more at~ 
al song." Luther, t herefor e, at once te.ntion to what we are s inging. It 
began the task of providing hymns for '~Il l be we~! therefore to devote some 
congregational use. We have thou- ti.m.e, occasionally, to the study of in
sands of great religious songs ; it is di vi dual hymns, alternating between 
our task to make good use of t hem. those that are very popular with our 
As German Baptist chur ches we en- people a nd those great hymns that are 
joy the r eputa tion of being singing shan~ef:i lly neg lected. I venture the 
churches. Let us live up to that repu- pi:ech~tion that such a t houghtful study 
tation ! The practice of letting the wi ll lllcr case the popularity of many 
choir do our singing for us is still the hymns . t hat ar c used very li ttle now, 
exception rather than t he rule in our and will show us. how shallow r eally 
churches. Wherever congregational some .0 f 0:1r favonte songs are. L et us 
sing ing is poor or indifferen t, every exai~m~e Just one of the g reates t of all 

3. Hymns a nd Their Use 
Hymns should be used in all 

Chl'ls tian hymn "A l\'' .. 
possible effort should be made to res- s, h1gh ty Fortress 
tore it to its proper IJlace in a ll ser- I s Our Goel," by Mar tin Luther Tl · hymn w 'tt · 11s 
vices and meetings. This should be a s Wl'I en when the g reat Ger-
la rgely the task of the young people. ma~ ~·eformer challenged the combined 
In cooperation with t he pastor and the po\\er of C~urch and State. Absolute 
song leader they must take the lead confidence m God's power to p rotect 
in t h is phase of the service. Their en- and to help his own arc expressed in 
thus ia sm will kindle fervor and t he first two lines: 
warmth in the hearts of others , a nd ",\ mi g-hty fortress is ou r God 
will inspire them to join in s ing ing .\ bul wark ne\·e1· failin g." 
t he great hymns of t he church. The lines of the second stanza r e-

Sugges tions to the pastor: veal the author's deep c 11 • t' f 
l. Sec~re from your pastor the hymns dependence upon God fo~ v~c 1

10
n °d 

to be sung at the evening service s trength : c P an 
a nd d iscuss t hem briefly toward "Did we in oui· own t 
the close of t he young people's pro- Our s tri\·in g- wou 1J iben~th. confide, \V·0rc nol t h f' r· 1 t c os1ng-

'l'he ma n of {f' 1 
, man. o n our s ide. 

gram. 
2 . Ask those young people who arc not 

in the choir to s it together during 
the church ser vice. After they h ave 
developed sufficiently the habit of 
s inging in the church, it may be 
better to have them scattered 
throug hout the cong regation. 

3. Discuss means by which cong rega
tional singing in your church might 
be improved . 

2. Hymns- Their Authors and 
M essage 

E a rl Nelson, discuss ing the essen
t ia l marks of a good hymn, advocates 
the use of the follow ing test in detenn
ining the real va lue of a hymn=. "1. It 
must he f u ll of Scriptu re (Scnptural 
truth) ; 2. It must be full of individu~l 
life and rea lity; 3. It must be pure 111 
its language, its rhyme a nd i ts rhythm; 
4. It mu st have the a cceptance of t he 
church." T his is a good tes t to de
tennine the spi r itua l value as well as 
t he technical perfection of a l~yinn. 
The >:econd poin t in this test is of 

Dof<t a>'k \\"ho l~dt O\\ n choos in g-. 
Chri st :resus, it ~s \~~:;'( he'! 

The truth t hat God uses man t . r t h' 1 . o car-
Y ou is P ans m this wor ld is ex-

pressed in these words : 

"We \\'i ll not fear ro. G 1 l'fi s truth to t .: 1 
> O( ha th \\' illed 11u1nph lh 1·oug·h u s." 

T he cl~si.ng lines speak of the value 
of the spiri tual over the material cl 
of the final trium1Jh of God's' IT· 'd an :1..mg om: 

"Th C' .body they may l<ill. 
.Go el_~ t rut h ::i.bide th s ti ll 

l I 1s h.111 g·clom Is for C\"er.': 

This, of course, is not an adequat e 
treatment of Luther's g reatest hymn. 
\Ve do not have .the space for such a 
~tudy. .It may ser ve, however, a s an 
il l ~1 strat1on how hymns ca n be treated 
bn~fly ~Y emphasizing certain of the 
mam pomts , and ther eby cr eate a bet
ter apprecia tion of the hymn. W e do 
not expect a ll our young people t o be
come experts in hymnology ; we do 
want t hem to s ing these g reat h vmns 
with a better understanding. · 

· f fi . ser-vices or a de 111te purpose· too f t 
they ar e misused. T he foll~wing 

0 
en 

tences will probably sound fan11· 1~en"L · lal' · et us smg a song to get t h e p 1 · t . . 'd " "Oh eop e 
0 ct~me I~ '111S I r h ' we are sti II 
~~ 1me--:-1t s on yh t 

1
e song service" . 

et us smg anot er lymn so that h • 
late-comers will get here in tim tf e 
the program"· "Our friend A e or c ' Who i 
to take part 111 the program ha s 
arrived, so we shall have to' sin s n ot 
other hymn." Of course, we a ll ~- an
that fi ll ing in time is not the tru ~now 
pose of congregational s inging; ; f tn·
g;o on us ing some of the mos t e We 
hymns for that purpose. sacred 

Even indifferent people in a 
t
. . th con gre ga 10n may enJoy e sermon. -

may like the pastor 's beau t iful ' .t hey 
a nd be thrilled by the perfect re~l ?-~e 1· 
o.f the church choir - but t hey d dition 
worship. One must enter int 

0 
n ot 

spirit of the wor ship service th 
0 

the 
actual participation to receiv rough 
benefit from t he service. Thi e . son1e 
true of congregational s ingings ls abo 
blessed by a hy1~1~, i t is nece~s To be 
enter mt o the sp1r1t of the hy ary to 

Through the s inging of h;nn. 
offer p raise a nd prayer to G n~ns \\·e 
different s inging is an insult oc · In _ 
to the author but to God. Thnot only 
be sung devotionally and pra ey ll1Ust 
~xhortatory hymns are to cre~~erfu.lly. 
1n our hearts the desire for s e. \V1th_ 
t h ings , and arouse our w ills t Pn·1tt1a1 
They will fa il in their purpo 

0 
action . 

we ar e deeply conscious of tlsc. 11 n l ess 
s~gc. as we sing them. Congr~eir _.111e°'_ 
s 111~·111g, to be of value, mu s t g"at1ona1 
des ll"ablc effect on the ind i ··a have . 
the congregation. it m us t 1~1.

1

0 ~l a] <ln~ 
suits on the use we make of c llce l'e 
Let all the people join in t h~ui· h:.-n1ns
tional s ing ing with prayer congreg~~ 
carnestn.e~s and enthu. ias1~1 dl.'v oti011 
t r uly spiritual atmospher e , :11 and . 
• t d' t i . Vt b a a e , .1e cong rqratton ,,.ill b .e ct·(' 
n ght frame of mind to li st e l n th -
sermon, or pay attention t en tn the 
gram ; and God will su t·e]yo t h e l) t· e 
hold h is blessing. 

110
t '''ith: 

.tBouks with Uh: sl ni· i p~ . 
h ~ inns n n d \\"t..lt. ll known .1 °1 r . 
s t•nt t.> n l ' l' tlUf·~ t fn1 111 tlh: t!U.101·~ -l t1tq 1. 
Hap l i~t l il't·a ld .") t lltltq· .~~· 1 11 \ ' ' .. ,, '-· 

11,. 
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Sunday, July 14, 1940 

A N EVEN I N G WITH 
CH RISTIAN P OET S 

Scripture Lesson : P rov. 1: 1-7 ; 3 : 1-10. 

1. The Poet's W ork 
Sacred poetry expresses in beautiful 

and harmonious la ng uage the spir it
ual convictions, des ires and a spirations 
of man. What other s of ten on ly feel , 
the poet is a ble to p u t into words. 
Such poetry is not mer e fancy or pure 
imagination but is 

'"tru th mirrored in fa ncy 's glass." 
To express spiritua l trut h the P?et 

must necessa r ily be in close communion 
with the Source of a ll Trut h. Will iam 
Blake explains in h is li ttle poem, " The 
Bard," the poet's secr et to see "the 
present, past and f uture ." 

"Hear the vo ice of the Bard, 
Who presen t, past a nd futu re secs; 
\\' hose ears have heard 
The Holy Word .. 
'l'hat walked among the ancient t rees. 

Discussion T opics : 
1. Discuss t his st at ement, " T h e best 

product of the a rtistic mind is es
sentially r eligious." 

2. The Poet's Vie w of God and 
Man 

Scripture Lesson: P sa lm 19 : 1-6. 
Men look at n ature a nd see in it no 

more than the oper ation of n a tural 
forces t hat create a nd destroy. The 
Psa lmist observes t he heavens a nd ~he 
earth and sees in natur e the creative 
and guiding ha nd of God:-

"'l'he heavens dec lare the glory ohfa:dl~ 
And the ftrmamen t showeth h is 

worlc" 

The poet looks a t th e world a nd is 
inspired to say :-

'"'l'hou art o God the Ii fe and ligh t 
or all this wondrous world we ~e~;t 
lls glow by day, Its smile byf~ig thee· 
Are but reflections caught 1 om . · 
\Vhere'er we turn. thy glories_ shine,. 
And all things fai r and bnght . ai e 

thine." -1\1001 e. 

God can be seen in nature; but we 
do not see h im t here becau.se we ha~e 
no time, or do not t a ke t ime, t o <? -
serve nature The man in t he city 
blames the ~ad rush of city life for 
his failure to see God in natur_e. If 
the noise of mach ines, t he blowing of 
factor y whistles, narrow s t reets that 
often do not affor d a g limpse of the 
heavens or tenement houses t hat shut 

' 11 J wer e men up between four wa s, a on,e . 
responsible for the city dwellers fa1l
u1·e to see God's r evela t ion i~ natur e, 
the man who lives on the soil should 
find it much easier to Jive close to God. 

Such a view of country . lif~ today, 
however, is more wishful thmlung t han 
actual fact. Country peop~e do not 
differ so very much from city people 
today in their gener a l outlook on !1fe. 
Another explanation must ~e give~ 
for man's failure to see God ~ b~nd1-
work in nature. Wordsworth s Imes, 
I believe, furnish the correct answer:-

"'rhc world is loo much with us; late 
and soon, t Gelling and spending, we Jay was e ou1· 

Lillie P,e~e;~~ In Nature that is ours; 

\Ve ha ve g iven ou r hearts away, a sor
did boon! 

This sea that ba res her bosom to the 
m oo n ; 

The winds that will be howling a t all 
hours, 

And a1·e up-gathered now like sleeping 
flowers ; 

For lhis, fo r everylhing, we a rc out of 
tune; 

It moves u s n ot." 
We a re very much out of tune with 

nature. To per mit God to speak to us 
through his creation we must take 
"time off" from our seemingly all-im
portant business of "getting and 
spending." 

But t hough God is t he Cr ea tor and 
Ruler of the univer se, his prima ry in
terest is in man and his salvation. I n 
Milton's " P aradise Los t" God says : 
"O thou in heaven and ear th the only 

peace 
F ound ou t for ma nkind under wrath 

0 thou ' 
l\Iy soi;0~o~g~~cence! 'Yell t hou know'st 
To me are all my works, nor man the 

least, 
Though last created, tha t for him J 

spare 
Thee from my bosom a nd right hand. 

to save, 
By losing thee awhile, the whole race 

los t." 

W hat in turn is man's duty toward 
God for this sacrifice ? God wants our 
love. 

"We Jove thee, Lord . .. 
Because, 0 Lord. thou lovcds l us 

With everlast ing love: 
Because thy Son came down to die 

Tha t we might live abovC' : ' 
Be<'ause when we were hei rs or wrath 

Thou gavest hopes of h<'aven · ' 
Yes: much we love, who mu"ch have 

s inned, 
And much have been forgiven." 

J esus s~ated clearly man's obl igation 
toward his fellow-man in t hese words 
"Thou sha lt love t hy neighbor a s thy~ 
self. " Man's love to God must show 
itself in love to h is neighbor. If we 
truly love. our neig-hbor , we sha ll strive 
to lead him to the One we love and 
help him live the better a nd noble~· life. 

"Live N~,~~elp live! Is the cry or the 
'.l'he cry_ of the world with the dream 

shrnl ng through-
'J'he <''irir~~_:he Brother World r ising to 
The cry of ~ !1 e Ch ris t for a comracl e-llkc 

('ar th. - Edwin Mark ham. 

3 . Th e Poe t's View on Life and 
Death 

Scripture Lesson Philippia ns 1 :21-30. 
To make life beaut iful and worth

while its days must be filled with the 
t hings mentioned in Philippians 4 :8-9 · 
" Whatsoever things ar e true, whatso~ 
ever things are honorable whatsoever 
things a rc j ust, what soeve

1

r things are 
pure, whatso~ver th ings a re lovely, 
~vhatsoever t hrngs are of good report; 
if there be any virtue and if ther e be 
an_y praise, think on t hese t hings. The 
th~gs which ye both learned a nd r e
ce1_ved and heard and saw in me these 
things do." ' 

"Forenoon, and a fternoon a nd night! 
Forenoon ' 

And arternoon; and nlghl ' Forenoon 
and- wh at• · ' 

'~he empty song .repeats Itself No more 
ca, that. Is Life; malce this forenoon sublime, 

This afternoon a psalm ti 1 1 ht prayer, ' l s n g a 
And time Is conquered and thy crown 

Is won." ' -E. R. Sill. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Our lives must be lived for Chr ist 
a nd h is Kingdom. God needs man to 
do h is wor k among men. "We are 
God's fellow-workers." (1. Cor. 3 :9.) 

""Chris t has no hands but ou1· hands 
To do his work today; 

H e has no feet but our feet 
To lead men In his way ; 

He has no tongue but ou r tong-UC'S 
To tell men how he died; 

He has no help but our help 
To bring them to his side" 

-A. J. Flin t. 
Our fever ish attempts a nd our dis

pos ition to do even God's work "our 
own way" often interferes with God's 
plan. George MacDonald well descr ibes 
man's natura l inclination t o debate 
stubbornly wit h God before y ielding to 
his will :-
" ! said : 'Let me walk In the fields.' 

He said: 'No, wallt in the town.' 
l said : 'There a re no flowers there.' 

He said: 'No flowers, bu t a crown.' 
'l'hcn Into h is hand went mine ; 

And In to my hear t came he; 
And I wallt In a light divine, 

The path I had fea red to sec." 
Death holds no f ear for h im whose 

hope is Christ , and who has lived with 
Christ, for he has the promise of eter
nal f ellowship with t he l\Iaster. "I 
come again a nd w ill r eceive you unto 
myself; t ha t where I am, there ye may 
be a lso.11 (John 14 :3.) 
'"l'hou In.yest thy ha nd on the nu tter ing 

heart 
And sayest, 'Be s till !' 

'l' hc shadow and s ilence arc only a part 
or l ily sweet will. 

Thy presence Is with me, and where 
thou ar l 

I fear no Ill." -F. R Ha,·crgal. 
(As a closing poem read either, 

"Crossing the Bar" by Alfred Tenny
son, or " At Last" by J ohn Greenleaf 
Whi tt ier .) 
D iscu.~sion T opics : 
1. Discuss Christ's command, " Love 

t hy neighbor as thyself." 
2. How does God speak to man ? 
3. In what respect a re we fellow

workers with God? 

OUR MISSION FIELDS 
(Cont inued from P age 208) 

field as our first Sunday School organ
izer. The other young man will con
tinue h is education to become a teach
er in our elementar y school. A lready 
another member of t he a dult class is 
in t ra ining in h is place a nd more w ill 
be t aken as the need arises. 

The Mbem Sunda y School has be
come a well organized u nit w ith in t he 
last year. The election of officer s add
ed greatly to the independence of t he 
sch ool and r elieves the teach er of open
ing exercises a nd r oll call. P roudest 
of a ll the officer s is the secretar y who 
a lone has t he opportu ni ty o.f di_splay
ing t he knowledge received in h is t wo 
years in t he elementary school. Our 
organization is in r eality a cr oss be
t ween Sunday School and J unior 
Church, t his seeming to meet our needs 
t he best. The Mbem Sunday School 
ser ves also ~s a model for other 
schools and as a tra ining center for 
catechists a nd workers. 

I n Kakaland we have 9 Sunday 
Schools wit h 252 pupils on the roll. 

J une 1, 1940 

Northern Conference 
Confer ence Program of the 

Alberta A ssociation and 
Tri Union at the Be thel Church 

Date : J uly 3 to 7, 1940 
T heme : " A Conquering Faith" 

W EDNESDAY EVE NING, JULY 3 

7 :30 P. M. Greetings a nd Reponse by 
the Reverends R. Milbr andt and 
F . W. Benke. 
Music by the Bethel Choir. 
Sermon by Rev. G. Beutler . 

T HU RSDAY, JULY 4 

9-9 :30 A. M. Devotions. 
9 : 30-11 A. 1\1. Organization, E lection 

and Repor t s. 
11-12 A. l\1. " E vangelism," by Revs. 

C. B. Thole a nd 0. F iesel, fo llowed 
by discussion. 

2-2 :30 P. M. Worship by T rochu B. Y. 
P . U . 

2 :40-3 :30 P . M. Addr ess by Prof. A. 
Bretschneider of Rochester, N . Y. 

3 :30-4 P. 1\1. Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 P. M. Session of Tri Union. 

Music by Calgary a nd Olds Choirs. 
Sermon by Rev. F . W. Benke. 

FRIDAY, JULY 5 

9-10: 30 A. M. Devotions and Business 
Meeting. 

10 :30-11 A. M. Edmonton Tr aining 
Instit ute. . 

11-12 A . M. Sunday School Discussion 
led by Rev. O. F iesel. 

2-2 :20 P. M. Wor ship by Olds B. Y. 
P. U. . 

2 :20-3 :20 P . M. B. Y. P. U. Discussion 
led by Rev. R. Milbrandt. 

3 :20-4 P. M. "B. Y. P. U . and Music" 
D iscussion led by Rev. H. Sch atz. 

7 :30 P. M. Young People's Service. 
Music by Tr och u Choir. . 
Sennon by P rof. A. Bretschne1der. 

SAT URDAY, JULY 6 

9-10 :30 A. l\'L Devotions a nd Busi
ness. 

10 :30-11 :30 A. M. Bible Study (Rom
ans 8) . Led by Rev. F. Alf. 

11: 30-12 A. M. Consecration Ser vice, 
Rev. H . Schatz. 

Afternoon-Rehear sal of Mass Choir. 
7:30 P. l\1. Young P eople's P rogram. 

SUN DAY, J U LY 7 

9:30-10 :30 A . M. Sunday School. 
Messages by Christian T raining 
I nstitu te Students. 

10 : 30-12 A. M. Missionar y Sermon by 
Rev. H. Wa ltereit. 
Music by Mass Choir. 

2 : ~ O P. M. Closing Service. 
Music by Mass Choir . . 
Ser mon by Prof. A. Br etschne1der. 

The Program Committee. 

Dakota Conference 
Committees a nd Members of the 

Cathay B. Y. P. U. A re 
Sponsor in g a n A g gressive 

Progr a m 

With the guidance of Chr is t , whom 
we serve, t he B. Y. P . U . of the Ger
man Bapt ist Church in Catha y, N o. 
Dak., ha s been ver y active during t he 
last few months under .the leadership 
of our president , Mrs. Arthur Itter
man. A very hear t y cooperation by 
the members of the society has h elped 
us to "dar e and do" many things for 
our Lord. 

We have a number of committees 
that have been doing commendable 
work. T he fun ction of one of these, 
which, as we believe, is very well p leas
ing to God, is to v is it the s ick a nd 
br ing cheer wher ever possible. Ther e 
is a lso the evangelistic motto, " Win 
Some Souls for Christ ." They have 
encoura ged evangelis t ic s inging a nd 
provided "Gospels of J ohn," which 
B. Y. P . U . members distribute. 

The Wide Awake Committee serves 
as a booster for specia l occasions and 
for the society i tself . T he library has 
grown consider a bly. Over 70 books 
have been catalogued, of which many 
have been in circulat ion. Recently the 
societ y purchased 12 English Bibles. 

. Happy hours were spent when the 
g ll'l s and young women gather ed t o
gether and worked on table n apkin s 
fo7 t he Children's Home at St. J oseph, 
Mich. T he young men worked on a 
B. Y. P. U. missionary scrapbook. We 
have a lso purchased rubber tips for 
th e extra cha irs in the church . The 
~1embers ha ve been tak ing act ive part 
m our programs, which have consisted 
of Scn pture memorizing, Bible base
~all ~ames, Bible biography, t alks on 

P ass ion Week," a nd missionary pro
grams. 

:V ~ have had the j oy of hear ing from 
M1ss1onary Laura Reddig, whose for 
mer home was at Cathay. We a lso 
have had the joy of sponsor ing a spe
cia l service, in which the Rev. M. L . 
Leuschner of F orest Park, Ill., showed 
missionar y pictures. At t he a nnual 
program the missionar y play, "J aney," 
was presented, which was a blessing to 
many. 

EVELYN L EITNER, Secretary. 

NEW SONG LIBRARY 
Strongthen your ministry, 
enrich yo u r testimony. 
Solos, Ducts, and Cho

ruses or soul-touchLng power. "My Savior 
Knows" and "Some Other Day'' never fail. 
Included in new Song Library beautifully boxed, 
only $1.00. Also "Choice Selections" of over 
100 numbers included £rec. Order today. Sent 
c. O. D. if desired. Postage free if cash ac
companies order. 

J. GRAYSO N JONES MUSIC CO. 
P. 0 . Box 177-G Freeland, Pa. 
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Northwestern Con ference 
Germa n Ba ptist Students in the 

Roger W illiams Clu b of the 
University of Iowa 

At t he Univer sity of Iowa in Iow a 
City, Iowa, we, who are Baptist stu
dents, enjoy t he Roger Willia m s Club 
and the Bapt ist student center. This 
center is like a second home to u s a s 
students. We are free to drop in at 
any time and to leave a t any time 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierck s, t h e stu~ 
dent pastor, comes from German B ap
t is t s tock. H e and his w ife seem to 
some of us like a second set of p a r ent s 
to \vhom we can turn f or advice a n d 
counsel when needed. 

The German Ba ptist s tuden ts at 
Iowa U niversity during the p ast Year 
have been . Doris Feldi:i1a~, of Apling
ton, a J umor stu dent m Commer ce" . 
Helen E. Kohrs of Burlington, a J uni '. 
s tudent in "Liberal Arts"; and R.obeo~ 
J. and Bill F. Kuechmann of B u rlin r 
ton, J unior students in the "Liber gl 
Ar ts college." Miss H elen K ohrs h : 
been elected president of Theta E l .s 
Ion,. national Baptist soror ity, for \~1

1-
commg year. e 

The Roger Williams Club has 
joyed a fruitful year. We view it e:1-
ma ny ways as one of the most su cc in 
ful ever exper ienced. Some of the ess
standing prof essors on t he carnou t 
have spoken to us on a variet y of Pubs 
jects. There h as a lso been an i su -
esting selection of meetings Pia nter_ 
by the students themselves. nnect 

Deputation work has a lso h eld 
important place in t he work of an 
past year. T wenty-three membe . the 
the Roger Williams Club conduct is Of 
services in 13 churches. The su e? 19 
d iscussed were "Oppor t u nitie l>J ects 
Christian Youth," " Radiant L ~ . fot
and Consecration." Among t he c;ving,•• 
es visited were Bur lington , M:t };1l'ch_ 
a n t and the Forest Avenue Ch~. leas. 
Des Moines. We feel t ha t the 'V lch of 
tr a ining in Ch ristia n work affol~Uable 
those of us who have tak en eel to 
exceeds t he value of t he time e~art far 

BILL KUECHMANN R.e 1Plo:yecl 
' P0l'te1. · 

Wisconsin Young People' n. . 
in the Sheboyga n C h s ~"a.lly 

Ul"c h 
The W i s c o n s i n Germa B 

Young People's Association n h aptist 
Spring r ally in Sheboygan eld it 
week-end of April 27 and 

28
°Ver th s 

the theme, "Learn of M:e," th 'With 
opened, after a supper in t h e l.·an 
,,;th_ a song service led by e chtll.·c{ 
president, Harold Schielk e oft~· 'Vic ' 
kee's Bethany Church. Script lhva e. 
read by Harold Schulze of Sh '-1:te \\" u. 
followed by prayer by Roger ;,~oyl?;a as 
of Watertown, a welcome fi· ... '4 0l.•tn. l'\, 

on1 ll:: al) 

"e-
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lyn Guent her, the local pres ident, and 
a brief message from t he Rev. L. B. 
Berndt. The Specht trio and the Klein 
trio rendered beau t iful number s pre
ceding the address of the evening, 
"Houses That Perish," by t h e Rev. L. 
E. Olson of .Milwauk ee, Wis . 

Sunday School started at 9 :30 A . .M. 
on Sunday with songs, r eading of the 
lesson and prayer. A solo by Bette 
Miller, accompanied by Lydia Schultz 
of Milwaukee's Bethany Church, and 
greetings and r emarks from ea ch Sun
day School r epresented was followed 
by the Sunday School lesson by Rev . 
L. B. Bernd t. T he church service was 
in charge of t he Sheboygan church, 
with Mr. Bernd t speaking to the young 
people especia lly w ith his a ddress, 
"Youth Confronted by J esus." 

The afternoon song service was 
opened by E ls ie Jahnke o~ N~rth Free
dom, scripture by E r na Komtz of K e
nosha, and prayer by Wallace Kehr
ein of Mil waukee's Bet hany Church . 
At 2 : 15 P. M. two classes r a n concur
rently with the Rev. R. Sigmund of 

' "Y Manitowoc having a c lass on oung 
People's Respons ibility to Christ" and 
Rev. L. B. Berndt on "Youth and Rec
reation." At t hree o'clock an address 
by Mr. Olson, "Are Ye Able'?", had as 
text t he st ory of the mother who wan t
ed her two son s to have the t wo scats 
at the s ide of Jesus. A sight-seeing 
t r ip to some of S heboyga n 's parks and 
beauty spots was enjoyed by 30 car s 
fu]] of our visitor s . 

Our Wiscons in gr oup decided to a t
tempt something new. On some s.un
day in the month of J une each society 
is to present a program a nd give ha lf 
the offerinO' to t he s tate treasurer, who 
will send ft to our headquarters to be 
used for missions. We will be g i,·en 
a report of the manner in .which th is 
money can be used on the m ission field. 

The evening song se rv ice was led by 
Orville Luedke of .Milwaukee's Nor th 
Avenue Church. A solo by L oui se 
Borenitsch of Milwaukee's Bethany 
Church , ".My Task,'' and scripture by 
Edit h Oberm iller of Kenosha followed. 
The Bethany Girls' Glee Club sanp: 
"Pr ayer Perfect" and "Jes us, Blessed 
Jesus." The summer a ssem bly was 
promoted, and Mr. Baumgartner pre
sented the plans for the General Con
ference at Burlington, Iowa. 

A few remarks from our dean, Rev. 
R. W. Wedel of Milwaukee, was fol
lowed by t he clos ing a ddr ess by Mr. 
Olson. To a packed church and S un
day School room Mr. Olson told us 
about t he "La nd of Beginning Agai n." 

Throughout the r a lly were select ions 
911 the vibra-ha rp by Evelyn Guen ther 
and Mrs. Fran k Guenther. R ')bert 
Specht, Oliver Rohde, and Franci s 
Guenther a ccompanied the s ing ing 
with t hei r instruments. Young people 
~ere com;Lan tly urged for leaders h ip 
in the meetings, g iv in g t hem an oppor
tunity to serve. Deep a ppreciation is 
expressed to the Sheboygan church, 
Young People's Society, cooks . wa it. 
resses, pastor, offi cers, a nd a ll who 
helped make the ra ll y a success. 

FRANCIS C UENTHER. President. 

Mr. Charles Willecke of Aplington, 
I owa, Superintendent of the 

Aplington Baptist Sunday School 
for 26 Years 

The Aplington Church of Iowa 
Honors Its Retiring 

Superintendent, Mr. C . Willeke 
It is considered qu ite an achievment 

for a man to occupy the same pos ition 
for a qua r ter of a century or more. 
Bus iness houses have been in the habit 
of honoring employees, who have served 
t hem fo1· such a period of t ime, and 
such honors are certainly deserved. 
Equal , and perha ps even g reater, hon
ors a r e due to those, who, because of 
their love for the Lord and his work, 
serve faithfully and to the best of 
their ability in the work of t he church . 

At the beginning of this year, Mr. 
Charles Wil leke. who had been t he 
superintendent of the Sunday School 
of the Baptis t Chu rch in Aplington , 
Iowa, s ince 1914, told us t hat he want
ed to relinquis h t he r eins of the super
intendency, believi ng that the t ime ha d 
come '.or th is burden to be p laced upon 
you nger s hou lders. The Sunday School 
reluctan tly compli ed with our broth
er's r equest, and e lected one of our 
youn ger men, Mr. Harm H. Sherman, 
to this pMit ion. W e are h appy over 
Brothe1· Sherman's wi llingness to take 
ove1· where Brother Wi lleke lef t off, 
and we believe h im to be God's man 
fo r us for this time and task. 

It was f elt. however, that the m any 
\'ears of faithful service rendered by 
Mr. Willeke should be r ecognized , and 
so a few Su ndays after h is retir ement, 
a "New Ana lyt ical Bible," su itably i n
scribed, was presented to him on be
ha lf of t he Su nday School. Mr. Wi l
leke Jed ou r Sunday School t hrough 
the critical years of t he W orld War, 
and also throug h the t rying "transi
tion years," when the language of our 
la nd wa s irradua lly substituted fo r tha t 
of "the Germa n fath1?rland." Thanks 
to his wise a nd devoted leaders hip, the 
work went on and we sti ll have, a s we 
have had for year s. a s trong a nd hope
ful Surday School, whose outstanding 
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characteristics have been its loyalty t o 
the Word, its strong evangelistic em
phasis, a nd its fine missionary zeal. 

One of the things which Brother 
Willeke considers qu ite an achievement 
is that, in all the years of his service 
as superintendent, he was never late 
to Sunday School. H e a lways loved 
the school, a nd still does. Though he 
retired as super intendent, he continues 
as the teacher of our La dies' Bible 
Class, with which we all share the 
hope that he will be a ble to continue 
in that capacity for many years to 
come. Incidentally, the Aplington 
Baptist Sunday School, started about 
the year 1880, now has in Brother 
Sherman only its third superintendent. 
Mr. N. H. Reints, the first superin
tendent, served un ti l 1914, to be fo l
lowed by Mr. Willeke, who ser ved un
til th is year. 

c. FRED LEHR, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Evidences of God's Blessing m 

the Baptist Church of 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

Marked evidences of the blessing and 
favor of God continue to attend t he 
work of the F ir st Baptist Church of 
St. Joseph, Mich., under t he ministr y 
and leadersh ip of our pastor , the Rev. 
L. H. Broeker. 

Our young people a re a source of 
rea l satisfaction. Their m e et i n gs 
which a re. held. every Thursday n ig ht'. 
a r e g rowing m attendance in terest 
~nd spiritual development. Their s ing 
mg, a s a young people's chorus under 
the leadership of Walter Ma;.quardt 
every Sunday evening, is a distinct 
asse~ to the service. In addition to 
ser v111g our own church, they a re in 
cl~mand by other churches. T hey have 
g iven t,?e dramatization, "The L ost 
Ch urch, a number of times and on a 
recent Su~1day even ing gave it a g a in 
at . the. Zwn Evangelical Church in 
Bambr1dge, Mich. 

T he Wom~n's .Missionary Society of 
the chu rch is a lso deeply appreciated. 
Under the leadership of Mrs . Clar ence 
:f'.eter~on as pres ident, our orga n iza
tion is g rowing in numbers a nd in
fluence. Among other t h ings the ladies 
are su pporting a Bible wom an in Bur
ma on t he miss ionary fie ld of Mrs . 
Hulda K. Smi th, who is a member of 
01;1r church. Recently, we had the pri
v1l.ege of hearing as g uest speaker 
Miss Mary Murray f rom a mong t he 
Crow Indian s in Monta na, wh er e we 
have sent some of our White Cross 
Wor!' • which in our church is being 
carried on under t he leader s hip of Mr s 
W a lter Mar quardt. · · 

The Ju nior and Senior Service 
Guilds ~re as~isting in the work of the 
~hur~h 1~ various ways, a s well as aid
mg m t 1e support of m iss ionaries i 
B.urma .and Africa. The Senior Sci~ 
vice Gu !ld recently s pon sor ed our an 
nua l Mother's and Da ug hter's ban uet~ 
We were pleased to have some q 200 
mothers and daughters about the ta
bles . Our pastor, the Rev. L I-I B. · . toe-
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ker, who conducts the Bible study 
period in the regular monthly meet
ings of the g uild was present, giving 
the invocation and leading in the g roup 
singing. .Mrs. Car rie Freitag, presi
dent of the g u ild, presented the under
s igned, who a s cha irman of the pro
gram committee, ser ved a s toastmis
tress. Miss May A. Morey, the pas
tor's a ssistant, introduced our guest 
speaker, Mrs. C. E. Paulis of Chicago, 
who spoke on "Christian Vitamins for 
the W orld's Needs." , 

On Sunday afternoon and evening of 
May 5 we had the privi lege of having 
with us the Rev. M. L. Leuschner, 
edi tor of " The Baptist Herald," and 
how we enjoyed and appreciated him ! 
He spoke to us of our work in t he Bal
ka ns under t he subject, "At the Cross
roads of Europe." Mr. Leuschner a lso 
spoke for us at H agar Chapel in t he 
afternoon. This is t he chapel in which 
we have opened a new mission Sunday 
School on Sunday afternoons. Built 
a nd dedicated to t he wor ship and ser
vice of God, it was closed for eigh teen 
years un til we opened it on the second 
Sunday in J anuary of th is year. F~·om 
the s ta rt it has been self-supportmg, 
and after Mr. L euschner fini shed 
speaking on Sunday afternoon, telling 
us of our work among the Gypsies of 
Bulgar ia, we had our ve1:y first mis
sionary offering in the little chapel, 
wh ich amounted .to $4.00. 

l\l!ISS ANNA TROPP, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
R e cent Activities a nd Special 

Program s of the King's 
Highway Church, Bridgeport, 

Connecticut 
On Easter S unday evening, March 

24 the choir of the King 's Highway 
B;ptist Church of Bridgeport, Conn., 
rendered a cantata entit led, "Joseph of 
Arimathaea," wh ich was directed by 
Miss Clara Berger, to a most appre
ciative audience. 

A mid-Victorian fashion program 
with playlet, "The New Minis ter's 
Wife," directd by Mrs. F. H . 'Yoyke, 
was presented on March 29. T his was 
sponsored by the Youn~ Ladies' ~o
ciety, fo llowed by a social hour w ith 
r efresh men ts. 

The Sunday School has inst a lled t he 
envelope system, which promises to be 
quite successfu l. A gift of communion 
cup holders was presented to the church 
which was dedicated on Sunday, April 
14, when 13 new member s were also 
g iven t he hand of fe llowship. On Sun
day, April 7, the Rev. A. R. H a h n had 
the joy of baptizing ten converts , which 
were the fruits of his personal evan
gel istic efforts . 

During the weekend of April 28 t he 
Young People's Society and Sunday 
School welcomed lieutenant Rober t J. 
Dittrich , who stopped off a t Brid~e
port while 011 a Cross Country .aff
plane fl ight. He s poke at both sess10ns 
on "Relig ion at Kelly and Randolph 
Fields , Texas !" 

MRS. R. J. DITTRICH. Reporter. 

Inspira tional Sessions of the 
De laware A ssocia tion H e ld a t 

Be thlehem, Pennsylvania 
The Delaware Association held its 

annual sessions from April 11 to 14 
with the German Baptist Church of 
Bethlehem, Pa . A modest representa
t ion of delegates and visitor s was 
heartily welcomed by t he pastor, the 
Rev. R. E. Reschke, at the opening 
service on Thursday evening. The 
brig ht chapel, decorated wit h palms 
and many blossoming plants , and the 
happy faces of the member s of t he 
church promised us blessed days in 
their midst. 
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The business sess ions were in ch arge 
of t he moderator , the R ev. R. E. 
Reschke. Reports of the activi ties of 
the church wer e given with some gain 
in membership recorded and the joy 
of service of pastors and members 
mentioned besides some of t he church 
problems. T he Rev. J . G. Draewell 
chaplain of t he Philadelphia Home foi'. 
the Aged, r eported for the Horne. Miss 
L a ura Auch, the new matr on, has cre
ated a fine Christian spirit of peace 
and good will in t he Home. 

Rev. C. P eters of J amesburg, N. J. , 
was reelected as secr etary aud Rev. M. 
R. Schroder was elected treasurer t o 

The Hagar Chapel Sunday School, a Mission of the Baptist Church of 
St. Joseph, Michigan, of Which R ev. L. H. Broeker is Pastor 

A lively song ser vice, led by th e pas
tor, pr eceded each evening ser vice. The 
speaker for the opening message was 
the Rev. G. Schmidt of Baltimore, Md., 
who spoke on the t heme "Christ a nd 
His Church ." On Frida y evening the 
Rev. V. Prendinger of J er sey City 
came to visit his hom e church a nd 
brought a n evangelistic message 011 

" The Cry of the Soul." 

T he devotional periods led by the 
Rev. M. R. Schroeder of the Fleisch
mann Memorial Church of Philadel
phia broug ht us into the very pres
ence of our Lord and Master so that 
we could hear him sa y to us: " I am t he 
Ligh t of t he W orld. I am t he Door. 
I am the Vine." 

Women Visitors 
to the 

New York World's Fair 
are heartily invited to make t he 
Girl's Home, 225 East 53rd Street, 
their headquarter s. Excellent con
nections to Fair grounds. Over
nig ht ra te including breakfast only 

$1.00 
P lease make reservations. 

fill the vacancy left by the Rev. John 
Pas toret, who was t aken h ome to be 
with the L ord last J a nua r y. We 
paused for a brief period to think of 
Brother Pastoret who ha d so faith
fully. se.rved in . this association . The 
assoc1at10n offenng of $25 was divided 
between the General Missionary So 
ciety and the Home for t he Aged. -

Papers on highly inspirational t 
pies were r ead by the Reverends ~
Schmidt, A. Zierpke, C. P eters, J. G · 
Draewell and Mr. Kahlert. The R ev. 
and Mrs. A. Zierpke of Philade lphia. 
the g uest speakers for the women' ' 
missionary program on Friday after~ 
noon, who g laddened our hearts With 
t heir flute and vocal duets, are natives 
of Germany, but due to t he condition . 
abroad are unable to r etu rn. Instr 5 

mental and vocal mus ic was furnish~~ 
by the young people of Bethlehem . 
a II sessions. 1

11 

On S tmday, Apri l 14, t he messa 
in the morning and afternoon serv·R°l!:, 
were brought by the Rev. A. Husn

1 
Jee~ 

of the Second Church of P hiladel ~1:11 
to large audiences. W e, who ,P 1<1 

privileged to have been there, r etu
1
;ei·e 

~ome w ith grateful hearts for the bl n ed 
Ings received, xeady to take u es~
tasks t hat Chris t has for u s . P the 

ELI ZABETH H. REKATZKY. Reporter 
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Memoria l Se rvice for 
Dr. E . Bre tthauer of China 
Held by the Se cond Church 

of Phila de lphia , Pa. 
"Whosoever shall be g reat among 

you, let him be your ser va nt." 
Matt. 20 :26. 

Measured in the light of t his stand
ar d, the dea th of Dr. E milie Br ett
hauer on her field of labor in Suifu, 
West China , on Februar y 11, 1940, 
brought to a close a t r uly great life. 
A host of friends and coworkers in 
Amer ica a nd Ch ina feel k eenly the 
great vacancy wh ich Dr. Bretthauer 's 
passing has left in the ranks of Chris
tian workers, for in her quiet, self
forgetful way she accomplished an im
measurable amou nt of work for h er 
Master in the 35 years, during which 
she ser ved as medical missionary, fi r st 
in Hangya ng, then in Suifu, West 
China. 

Dr. Bretthauer was bor n in P hila
delphia on September 16, 1875, on the 
day that t he Second Ger man Baptist 
Church of this city was organized, a 
coincidence which linked h er life in a 
special way with the his tory of t his 
church. The home church, of which 
she remained a loya l member to her 
death, a lways h eld an important place 
in her prayers a nd interest . Messages 
from her to fr iends in the chu rch al
ways contained greeti ngs for t h e 
church member s a nd expressed inter est 
in the evangelist ic efforts a nd gener al 
welfare of the church . On her la st 
furlough Dr . Br et thauer vis it ed ever y 
fami ly connected with t he church liv
ing in the Philadelph ia area and every
where left an indelible impression. 

A memor ial service was planned in 
Dr. Bretthauer's honor by t he Second 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
NOTICE! 

All correspondence relative to 
t he conference should be addressed 
to 

Mr. Arthur Schwerin, 
Box 138, 

Burling ton, Iowa. 
Mr. Schwer in is t he general chair
man of the Burlington Committee 
on Arrangements. Conference 
posters a nd letter s have been sent 
to t he m i n i s t e r s of all our 
churches. 

Free Lodging and Breakfast 
We will have available free 

lodg ing for 250 guests who will r e
ceive breakfast free at the Oak 
Street Bapt ist Church every morn
ing, starting August 20. Ser ving 
hours from 7-8: 30 A. M. 

Rooms in Private Homes 
In order to take car e of guests 

who may not wish to stay at the 
conference hotel, arrangements 
have been made to lodge a cer tain 
number of guests in private homes 
at a reasonable cost . 

Chur ch of Philadelphia , and on Sun
day evening, April 21, a large number 
gathered to pay t r ibute and join in 
thanksgiving for t he influence which 
she had exerted everywhere she went. 
The church counted it an especia l pr i
vilege to have Dr. Bretthauer's broth
er, Mr. Otto Bret t ha uer, and his wife 
present a t t his service. F r iends from 
the Baptist churches of the city and 
the American Baptist F oreign Mission 
Society joined with the members of 
the church in t his memorial service. 

N e w ! 

Bible 11ta.o-e-lo9 
Cfta1tts 

A Colorcraf t Exercise 
Ear-way Eye-way 

Play-way 
J ust in t ime for use in tho Daily Vaca

tion Bible Schools. Two Games for 
I nstruction. 

Acquirement of Bible knowledge in a fascinating way. 
T wo C harts: 

BIBLE TRAV-E-LOG 
TRA V-E -LOG OF CHRIST 

Prices: 
Color Pack for Teacher and P upil, 50 cts. 

Includes o ne colored chart and six uncolored charts for c~ayo'.' ing; booklet r elating 
the Old Testamen t story ; 300 quest ion and a nswer slips and directions. After t he pu pil 
has crayoned the chart in colors, t he game is ready to be played. 

DeLuxe Charts, mounted on Card Board, $1.00 . . 
These games are well adapted to Sunday School, Daily Vacation Bible School, 

or the Home wher e par ent s and children may play. 
GERMAN BAPTIST P UBLICATION SO CIETY 

3734 P ayne Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 
P . s.: Descriptive circular matter has been mailed to our pastors. 
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The Rev. A. Husmann, pastor of the 
church, led the meeting a nd spoke of 
Dr. Bretthauer's life a nd work, r ead
ing also from r eports of t he Woma n's 
Hospital of Suifu, letters from Dr . 
Marion Criswell, on the staff of t he 
hospita l ; Dr . William Kuhn, pastor of 
the church in 1905 when Dr. Brett
ha uer fir st was sent out ; a copy of the 
address made at t he memorial service 
held in Suifu; a nd the last let ter writ
ten by Dr. Brettha uer to her brother . 
Mrs. Char les O'Hara , vice-presiden t of 
the Woma n's F oreign Mission Societ y 
of E astern Pennsylva nia, a nd Mr s. 
Amy z. Moody, president of t he Wom
en's Mission Societ y of the Philadelphia 
Association, spoke br iefly about Dr. 
Bret thauer's work. Dr. Geor ge R. 
Merriam, director of the Department 
of Missionar y cooperation brought a 
stir ring message on our responsibili
ties a s Ba ptists toward our mission
aries on the foreign fields. Miss Laura 
Auch, a life-long friend to Dr. Brett
hauer, related sever al incidents in her 
life which pointed out the difficulties 
encounter ed and overcome in her pre
par a tor y work a t Temple University 
and at the Woman's Medical College 
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia. 

T he entire progr am, including the 
special music, scr ipture and prayer, 
r ecalled for all, who knew her , Dr . 
Bretthauer's u nruffled , peaceful bea r
ing and her u nselfish and unstint ing 
devotion to her Master 's work. Again 
a nd again it was pointed out in the 
messages tha t " like her Master , Dr . 
Bretthauer 'went about doing good.'" 

The t hought expressed in the clos
ing pra yer by t he Rev. J . G. Dra.ewell, 
that the words which had been spoken 
dur ing the service might serve to glori
f y J esus Christ, to whom Dr. Brett
hauer would certainly have given all 
honor had she heard the tributes 
brought, was indeed fulfilled. 

Dr . Ar chibald G. Adams, who la
bored in t he same field with Dr. Brett 
hauer for more than twelve year s, 
brought a number of lantern slides 
showing Suifu and some of t he mis
s iona ry activities, especially the work 
of " Dr . Bretthauer 's Hospit al." 

Al though Dr. Bretthauer's lif e is 
ended, her influence will live on in the 
hear ts a nd lives of those whose lives 
she touched directly a nd in the lives 
of t hose who were inspired by the life 
of China's gr eat leader, Dr . Herman 
Liu. Dr. Liu, educated in China and 
sent to America, where he t ook his 
doctor 's degree a t Columbia Univers
ity, was Dr. Bretthauer 's other great 
con tr ibut ion to China . Through her 
effor ts and with money from her mea
ger salar y t his fine Christia n gent le
man a nd scholar, president of Shang
hai University a t the time of his dea th 
by an assassin 's bullet, was g iven to 
t he Chinese people by Dr. Bret t hauer. 

T ired to ihe point of being physical
ly exhausted, Dr. E milie Bretthauer 
"fell asleep" and her body r ests on a 
beautiful hills ide among the people she 
loved so well. I DA DRAEGER. 
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a Chat Gbout Books 
It is a j oy to resurrect "The Bap

t is t Herald" book chat. The editor has 
chatted about t he latest books in our 
ministers ' manses dur ing the past six 
months and has r ecommended the best 
books on the ma rket to our young peo
ple a t their a ssemblies, but the fa
miliar book r eviews in "The Herald" 
seem to have had a long winter 's sleep. 
We hope this per iod of hibernation is 
ended with t he welcome arrival of 
spring! 

Towards the close of May the eyes 
of Amer ica were attracted to Atlantic 
City, N. J ., to the Nor thern Baptist 
Convent ion, because of its pronounce
ments on cr it ical issues of the day re
garding t he Taylor appointment to the 
Vatican, t he European War und world 
wide eva ngelism. One of t he most 
active and energetic branches of the 
convention is the Amer ican Baptist 
Publica tion Society with headqua r ter s 
in Phi ladelphia, P a., whose r ecent 
books ar e r eceiving wide-spread a nd 
enthusiastic a cc I a im in r elig ious 
gr oups a nd r eading circles. Let's take 
a look at t hese books, nine or so in 
number ! 

Boardman of Burma 
A m1ss1ona ry story of dramatic 

power a nd deeply moving pathos is 
that of "Boardman of Burma" by Dr . 
J oseph C. Robbins. (Judson Press-
1940-178 pages-$1.50). I t's t he sto-
1·y of a young ma n who lived to be 
only t hirty years of age a nd was able 
to spend but 4 years as a missiona1·y 
in Burma. But what a n influence he 
exerted a nd what heroic accomp lish
ments he achieved ! It is also the story 
of "the tra nsformation of the Kar en 
people of Burma from a despised, 
down-trodden, backward r ace to a peo
p le with a prominent and honorable 
position in the lif e of Bur ma." 

Missionar y interest will receive a 
new impetus in t he hear t of every 
reader of this thrilling book. Here are 
missionary adventures crowded into 
the pages of a small volume as they 
wer e also crowded into the life of this 
apostle to the Karens ! T hr oughout the 
entire memorable record one can only 
expla in wit h the author in r eviewing 
Boardma n's life : "What hath God 
wrought !" 

At the H eart h 
The J udson Press is experimenting 

with three new books, bound in stiff 
paper , a nd selling for the ver y reason
able price of 60 cents, which contain 
t he equivalent of books that sell for 
a price at least three times that 
amount. The fi r st thr ee of these books 
ought to be "best sellers!" They a r e 
unexcelled for use in Sunday School 
classes, discussion groups, young peo-

By the EDITOR 

pie's assemblies and leader ship cour s
es. They a r e indispensable reading for 
the Chris tian, who is g rowing in g r ace 
and knowledge of his faith in Christ. 
You can not go amiss by buying t hese 
books in a hurry ! 

The first of t hese volumes is Dr. 
Sidney W. Powell's "At the Hear th" 
(Judson Press- 1940- 60 cts. ), whi~h 
presents a ser ies of " F ireside Chats" 
on t he Christian home and the cr itical 
i~sues facing young people in mar
riage, as they pr epa re to establish 
their home. Dr. P owell, the pastor of 
t he lar ge and influent ia l F irst Baptist 
Church of St. Paul, Minn., is the chair 
man of the Baptist Committee on the 
Amer !can Home. He is well qualified 
to write on thi~ impor tant subject, and 
he dra ws heavily upon his experiences 
as a . C~ristian minister to present his 
convmcmg conclusions. Here is a book, 
that should not only or nament t he lib
rary of every Chr istian home, but that 
should also be read by every member 
?f a family that is earnest ly endeavor
~ng to make Christ " the u nseen guest" 
m t hat home of t heirs. I t's a priceless 
book of " homey helpf ulness.'' 

T emper a nce Trainin g 
How .s lowly the Chris tian church is 

awak~mng to ~he. sinister danger s of 
the h quor traflic m modern America! 
!fow .great is the need for sane and 
mtelhgent education on temperance 
amo~g t he pr esent day youth of our 
continent! The finest and most h elpful 
?andbook on th is subject now available 
is the book with the a r r esting title 
"An Old Fight in a New Arena" b~ 
Paul C. Carter a nd Kenneth Cober. 
(J udson Press-1940-96 p age s-60 
cents) . 
. This. ~ook . was written by two Bap

tist minister s of Rochester, N. Y., one 
of. whom has been associated for years 
with th.e Allied For ces for Temperance 
E?ucabon._ Within t hese pages you 
will find irrefutable facts concerning 
the men~ce of the modern liquor traffic, 
the tragic story of prohibition and its 
repeal, and an impassionate plea for 
~borough Christian training concern
ing temperance and tota l abstinence 
among the young people of our church
?S and communities. A fine variety of 
illustrative incidents and graphs help 
to make the book as readable as a 
novel. E very young Cru·istian today 
ough~ to have this book in his hands 
for his or her earnest consideration! 

Youth's Devot ional Life 
The third of these excellent new 

books selling for 60 cents by t he J ud
son P ress is Clarence W. Cranford's 
"Devotional Life of Young People." 
(1940- 125 page s-60 cents) . Mr. 
Cranford, who was formerly pastor of 
the Logan Baptist Church of Phila
delphia and now is minister of the Sec-

ond Baptist Church of Richmond V ir
ginia, has been one of the most po'pular 
spe,akers at ~ecent Baptist young peo
ples ~onvent10ns and ass~mblies. Th is 
book 1s r eally the crystallization of th 
author's var ied experiences and d ee e 
personal convictions in his own Youn~ 
and adventurous life. g 

The author speaks the language f 
young people. He believes that 1 ·~ 
needs. " to be put into gear in or der 

1 
t e 

exper ience greater power in one's 0 

sonal relationship with God." ~~r
somely he shows how he and oth n
have found God as a living r 

1
:rs 

and loving presence until the 1.~~~ty 
yearns for that same power in hi . er 
Following the opening chapters sf life. 
book, that deal with the develo 

0 
the 

of the individual's devotional lif~rnent 
second par t of the book of equal 

1 
' the 

" presents some fruitful areas f ength 
templation in developing the r 0

11: ~0n
life." e ig1ous 

The reading of the book will w· 
two new friends- the author· fin You 
h • ·Or h' c arm of consecrated personal ·t 1S 

r adiates in t hese pages, and th:' that 
ter , J esus Christ, who alone" lVIas-

if !if ·11 · . can :tn.a n Y a e a m1 ion tunes in .t g _ 
n ificance because He has need 1 s . sig_ 

Of It." 
Light for Today 

The sermons of Reginald . 
pastor of the Collins St r eet k1rb y 
Church of Melbourne, Austral' B.aPtist 
book, "Light for Today,, ia, in the 
Press-1940-153 pages-$i.50 f Udson 
been called "fresh, vivid and .' have 
ly practical." The a uthor be1.5Plritua1_ 
"h l 'f · ieve .uma:n 1 e 1s a ti·emendo s that 
with infinite p ossibilities fous ll'latter 
~vii," and, because of this fa~t good 01'. 
1s everyone's p roblem to ' that "it 
cou~ts in the r ight way." sf; that it 
Christ can help us to mak ow J es 
count in this way is briu· our livus 
scribed in t his volume of lantJy d. es 
sermons. Here is enr iehn devotion e
soul that leaves "an afterg~ent fo1· thl 
ritual warmth in the read 0

W" of e 
c e1·'s h St>i-

A . ea1·t1 
Communion Se r vice · 

E very minister who is e Boole 
t he communion service m a~e1· to 111 
ful and worshipful to his 0~ e l11ea 11 .ake 
to secure the. unique book,c" ui·cn 0~~~
ters Communion Ser vice" b 'I'he 1\1[· &ht 
Keighton. (Judson Pre Y Uobei·~nis_ 
pages-$1.00). This ha ss-1940 l!:. 
in in~pressive black imitd?oo}\:, bl2o 
contarns twenty com1n at.ion leaotu:nd. 

. . . union h p1og1ams with prayei·s s" e1· 
(,h • in . "l'v · ' emes, ~uggested hYmn ed1tat· lee 
The ~uthor is pastor oI ~1d a nth to11s, 
Baptist Church in a sub e ~a.1.be111:::; 
delp~ia, where the be tn-b. of }:> e.i-ti.; 
mumon services have at:Ubful h11a, 
spread attention. ,,,,..,. ...;~ctect Co11, 
h d UJ.i. • -O..et 'Vi ,_ 

s are some of his inv 1 ght0 cl.0 

. . a Uab1 n h "-ences 111 this helpful h e "' a 
andb "::.C" s OoJt .,el·L 

'"ith 
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other minlste·rs, so t hat the communion 
service may be revitalized and given 
its rightful place in the church's pro
gram. 

The Stor y Shop 
One of the best recent s tory books 

for children from 4 to 12 years of age 
is l\lary C. Odell's "The Story Shop." 
(Judson Press-1938-238 pages
$1.50). Sixty-three orig ina l stories 
are told with excit ing eagerness a nd in 
a delightfully s imple la nguage adapted 
to chi ldren. P arents, teacher s and 
chi ldren will want to spend a lot of 
t ime in this interesting "Story Shop" 
to hear "just one more story, please!" 

Booklet s for T eachers 
Both parents and children's work

ers will find sensible guidance and 
practical help for the task of guid
ing children in the abundant life in 
l\Iary i\I. Chalmer's booklet, "Your 
Child Needs-" (Judson Press-117 
pages-50 cents). The child's develop
ment in the home, at play, with 
friend s, and at school is depicted with 
sympathetic understanding for the 
child and inspi r ational guidance for 
the adult. 

Two booklets on "Teaching Seniors" 
by Kenneth L. Cober and E sther 
Stricker (Judson Press- 88 pages-
40 cents) and "Teaching Interme
diates" by Luci lle Desjardins (Judson 
Press-81 pages-40 cents ) deal with 
problems peculiar to the respective age 
groups and with the best teaching 
methods which will help assure the 
fullest possible growth in the lives of 
these young people. 

T h cHc b ookK con be o rtl cre tl t b rou i:h 
fh e Ge r11utn Tin p t lMt l'ultllc ntlo n Soclct ~-, 

:li !t.I l'n ~·u c .A , ·er_uac•, C l e , ·c Jnntl. O h io. 

Two Bargains! 

Kindergarten Bible Stories 
By Laura Ella Cragin 

In this helpful book by an expert are 
fifty-six Bible stories confined t o the 
Old Testament adapted to the child's 
comprehension of Bible truth. T hey 
are ably and appealingly written by one 
who is t rained in the ar t. T hese stories 
have gone through the test of actual 
p ractice winning the response of her 
eager classes. 

This is a cloth bound volume of 268 
pages and twenty-five of them--our en
tire stock-can be bought at the low 
price of 

55 cts. postpa id 
This is an unusual opportunity at the 

Vacation School season but it is equally 
good for Sunday School teachers, and 
even for ministers who include little 
preachments for the children in their 
larger ministry. 

Purpose m Prayer 
By E. M. Bounds 

It has become possible to lay our 
hands on twenty-five copies of this book 
at a close-out price and we are passing 
on as a bargain to our people a book 
of g reat value. 

This is one of the well-known Bounds 
series on prayer which subject he has 
handled in a scholarly and rever en tial 
way using rich illustration and drawing 
on his own prayer life for inspiration. 

This book was originally put on the 
market at $1.25, we can offer right now 
the book of 160 pages, cloth bound, at 

45 cts . 
Germ on Dnp tl8t P u b llent.lon Soci e t y 

:l734 Pny n e A, ·e., C lc•·e tnnd, O. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

A SOLDIER'S PRAYER 
(Continued from Page 206) 

Time for prayer! A ll hats off!' Then 
he turned to me a nd said, 'All right, 
soldier. Now it's your turn to pray!' 

" I brought my gu n to r est beside me, 
kneeled down in front of the captain , 
lifted my hands to heaven and prayed 
as loudly as I could, so that everyone 
could hear me. It was a long prayer, 
for I prayed for the captain and our 
officers, for our k ing and people, and 
for our cou ntry. When I said, 'Amen,' 
I noticed that the captain a lso said, 
'Amen,' for he s tood next to m e. 

The Author 
The Rev. G. Vassoff is our missionary 

at L orn, Bulgaria. He is a Bulgarian 
Chris ti:in, who received his seminary 
training in the B:iptist Seminary in 
Hamburg, Germany. He also serves 
among the nearby Mohammedans and is 
exertin g a widespread i:..Huencc for Christ 
and his gospel. 

"Then he called the regiment to at
tention, laid a hand upon my shoulder 
and said to me, 'Well clone, soldier !' 
He also directed a few words to the 
soldier s in the regiment and exhorted 
them to serve their country and king 
and to be t he kind of men that I had 
prayed for. 

"From that day I became the bes t 
known soldier in t he r egiment. The 
captain wrote into the fly leaf of my 
Bible that I had permiss ion to r ead it 
freely at s tated t imes. Later, I could 
distribute at least fifty copies of t he 
New Tes tament among the soldiers. 
How g lad I am that I was faithful in 
my witness to the Lord Jesus Christ!" 

This Baptist soldier is, indeed, a 
faithful warrior in the ranks of our 
Savior a nd Lord and fights with all 
joy and might the good fight of faith! 

General Conference Contests 
for All ''Ba ptist Hera ld" Readers 

1) Poster Contest No. 1 
Three Prizes for Best Pos

ter s at the Burlington G en • 
eral Confe r ence Promoting 
Local B. Y. P . U. Meetings. 

First Prize $2.00 
Second Prize - $1.50 
Third P r ize $1.00 

2) Poster Contest No. 2 
Three Prizes for Best Pos

t er s a t Bur lington A ver tisin g 
the General Conference. 

First Prize $2 .00 
Second P r ize - $1.50 

3) Essay Contest 
Topic- " Why I Am Going to 

the Ge ner a l Confer 
ence." 

Send your contr ibutions, 
not to exceed 250 words, to 
the editor of "The Baptist 
H era ld," Box 6 , Forest P ark, 
Ill., be fore JULY 1, 1940 . 

First P r ize $3.00 
Second P rize - $2.00 

T hree Extra Prizes of 
$1.00 Each. 

4) Picture Contest 
Sna p shots of G e n e r a 1 

Confe rence Sce nes can be 
entere d in this contest by 
sending them to "The Ba p
tist H erald," Box 6, Fore st 
P a rk, Ill., be fore September 
20, 1940 . 

F irst P r ize $ 2.00 
Secon d P rize - $1.50 

Five Extra P rizes of 
$1.00 Each . 

T h ird Prize $ 1.00 Do not Delay in Sending Bring Your Camera W ith 
Bring Your Posters W ith Your Contribu tion. The Prize You to Burlington a nd Tak e 

You to the General Confer- Winning E s s a Y s Will Be As Many Pictures As You 
e nce for Public Exh ibit P r ior Pub lished in "The Baptist Like. Send the Best O nes to 
to th e A war d in g of the Herald" in One of the Au- Us As Entries in This Con-
Prizes. gust Issues. test . 
Judges of the contest will be the executive committee of the National Y. P . and S S W 
Union, Mr. H . P . Donner of Cleveland, Ohio, and Martin L. Leuschner of Forest Pa'.rk: 111: 
GENERAL CONFERENCE AT BURLINTON, IOWA, AUGUST 19 to 25, 1940 


